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a. 
a att of feeliagfc sai. beliefs teatf* la literature to too 
ur« of Mi&ly organised 44m ooufXetx. .plot* wkereaa realism 
teato to & simple. Bat for tae $ur|soatm of tills etuiy & 
diYlaioit Must fee m&e between reeliaai aa a literary method 
sM as a pblloaophy of life* Mttat# became tjaa appllo&tloa 
of the mvxXmi approach to literal* forme aad t&Cimlquee 
is a problem of a different order froia that of t%» &p~ 
Sliaation to the ideaa t&at tit# artiat aubsorifcea to. 
lit ere i-y loma and teoteitmes are gesarally very remotely 
©oaaeoteo. with th# sooiô eooaoralo mwlrosmant at a givea 
tiaa; they 86S*e la a relatively isolated ana autooomoua 
tradit,ioa of their ova) the artist taiee® %hm as to® fia&a 
ikomt aad ̂ eaerally La will differ froia Ma preaeoesaora 
and follows not so mmh in teatjaicul ianovfetioaa «• in 
Ms sitill In uaiag tm&itioaal fexa»* Ga the other ha»&# 
iieae although aa a whole they tead to lag befciad oh&agea 
in isatorlal bccIo-economic conditions fere amok more re-
apoaaivo to these ooaditioaa# $h«ae that are widely held 
have a very direct fcaariag oa the Material ooadittoaa of 
§« So far »e I is amro» ao iavoatî atioa baa been ssade of 
tha relatioa of literary forma aad teoiutl<iues to tbi 
aooio-aooaoiiio eaviroaiiieat# 
4. A faat whioh does isaoh to bolater the aeathetie-
bourgeoia oritiaal view of literature m a little 
world hy Iteelf. 
the day* It li evident» then, tfeat the HfctxiftB analysis* 
whioh is laterests* .la aistwiii&g the artist's relation 
to Ms aocio-eaonoiola eavireaBsat, will be faeed with prob-
lm of differing Magnitude aa& ©affiplexlty mad repairing 
tifftreat trooedares sad criteria. of relevaaoe, depeadiag 
on nfeather it sots oat to analyse the spooifioally forsa&l 
tlentatii of am artist18 work ®r its Ideational aspects* 
Is this stmdy I have ooaoeraed ayaelf Mainly with the 
ideas of How ells* realise mad only as aaieh as is iaesoapably 
aeoessaxy with Ms literary fons» aad technique. On# 
oaaaot, of course, diforos ideas frosi font ia aay ab-
solmto aease* 
The ales# rapport between Howelle and the objective 
features of life about hist mkm him a good smb̂ eot for 
the Marxian analysis t ths analysis is rendered loss cou­
ples: thaa it weald be If, for example, a highly iadivit-
ualized and iatrorertsd artist like Pa tor wsrs ohoaea. 
Howelle wis deeply iatsrostsd is the s true tars of society 
about M.® aad its activities* His haadred-odd volaaes of 
fiotioa, assays, plays, aad poetry together with his taua-
eroue aagasiiie artiolos ars a oiaeaatographio record of 
the ideas aad manners of Anaricaas ia the seooad half of 
the aiaetaeath oeatary, by a «aa with a ca»em-like aiad. 
A word i» regard to the procedure of this study is 
pertiaeat* Ths study is divided into two seetioas. 
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ORiiOliOLOGICAl OlfMll 
OF BW2LL3* LIFE 
183T Bora at Martin*8 Firry, Ohio 
1847 t#eat to work ia Ms father* e priatshop 
1631 v/ent to Coluabus , his father being eagaged 
there as a legislative reporter, and beeaoe 
a ooapoaitor ia the office of tine Ohio State 
Journal. Eeturaed at the eat of the wioter to 
Ashtaeula wuenee the family removed agaia to 
Jeffersoa 
1869*60 Beoawi sews editor of Phio state Jouraal. 
Weat tsuoh ia Columbus society. Booarae iati-
«ate with J« «f. Piatt aad ia the followiâ  year 
published ia oollaboratioa with his first book, 
Poem of Two Frieads. Yisitsd Kent Baglaad aad 
aet Lowell, Hawthorae, Holaes, aad others* 
wrote a oampaiga biogr&pliy of Mjioola for whioh 
he reeeiveu the U. 5, ooasulship at feaioe. 
1661-66 Consul at Veaioe with araple leisure to study 
aad write. Married ia feaioe la 1862 J&Liaor 
stead, a Vermont girl of old family, whoa he 
had net ia Columbus, lieturaeo to lew York ia 
IBS© , 
1866 v»eat to Cambridge as assistant editor to 
James ?. Fields oa the Atlantic Hoathly. 
Published ia book for® Venetian MXe whioh 
aet with eueoess. 
167E Beoaae ecltor-ia*ohief atlaatio. rubliahed 
his first feature lato notion, Their weddim? 
Journej 
1881 Resigned editorship of atlaatio ia order to 
devote histself exclusively to writia& fiotioa. 
1885 Moved to Mm York 
1886 took oharg® of "Editor*s Study1* ia Harder1 a 
lfey»Biae aad for the aext six years used the 
w3tudy" to advaaoe the o&uce of realisa. 
18t£ Resigned the "Editor1® Study." 
1900 fook over the "Easy Chair* departiaeat la 
Earyer'e Ifaugaeiao whioh he held uatil his 
death 
19'dU Death 
1 
9 
I!0??1X5*S, fHSORY OF R1M.ISM 
A stud rat tm%m?lng m a study of Kowellfs * doctrine of 
re&l&fw 1® ®»% by oritioal oonfuBiaw ffcere is no elfctoo-
m,%im of u theoiy in a fornrd eer.Be, and this in fergiv-
%1»1® In r%mi4 of Howalls* lack of interest in sM «ven a-
wemim to the theoretics; Ms t&ote was for the ootiorete 
and pm.attml* Bat, inasmoh m h« was involved in a 
tfe»9r»ti0ftl ooBtrmrvy wltfe rammtioisai in wfcioii he wm» 
Qona#mod to aliow it® defeote and argue th& merits of 
rooliam, it war, highly Aeeival&t that h<3 oorau ta Intel* 
l„wa grip, „ltt th. .UH h. -« «*«*, and it, 
history t and abide b/ aom definition of re&3isa« He 
4id iseith#r* Added to tht oonfusion resulting ttm this 
foot error is the omfsnioa that oesatu trm a slippery, 
emotively charged eiitical vocabulary! hie terms are used 
3. The aiuteae&t of Kowells * r#alie® is ooufcaineA in his 
volus« Critiolem and Fiotioc* a oaadeaaaiiOB of the 
Sdliorf i smif' W E&rterf aloRthlj, 18ii-lSfg« 
6* He aeema to have been xxmw&tt) th&t the squalliavlftB 
i&t&l, whioh h© asaoeietefs with realism, is linked 
historically with romittiolaa. 
?. His dafinltioa of refcllsft tec to be Inferred pretty 
largely fro® his oritioiea of roamatialsraj it is 
therefore negative, not jositirt, and v&riee dis-
aoioertlagljr* 
5. 
6. 
with little precision, oonaiateaay, or restraint.* 9a* 
•fit* all the eonfueion, hMinr, there ia a aediaaat of 
solid meaning that elronlmtes among the welter of eddies 
and wow currents im How alia» thoa«ht# aad this with m 
aiaaU difficulty a»y tea preoipitated iato a kiad of theary. 
»a ahall tesgin «ith Ma o<xieoption of the nature of art. 
Art# aocoreiag to Hew© 11a, ia fa;*daaan tally moral aa 
opposed to aeethetlo* dualityhe says, "penetrates 
all thiags} it ia tha soil of all thiags. Beaut/ jaay 
olotha it oat ahether it la falaa duality ... or 
whether it is true. • • , Za the oaa eaae the teeaaty 
will o@mm%, aa& ia «he other it will edify. . . . we 
oaaaot aaoapa faro* this; wa are abut up t© it fey the 
t 
vary eonditiaae of oar teeiag." On this riaw, the es-
aaatial ftsatlea to pat oeaoaralag a work of art ia aot 
whether it ia teaaatifal, aolaly, teat, if it ia teeautifml, 
ia it good? "If the >e*eatloa of the beautiful ia aolaly 
the otejaot of art1", ha aaya, "it never waa and never oaa 
tea aolaly ita affaot aa loag aa mm are aea aad woaea ara 
wootea. If aver the raoa la reaolved into ateatraot ftual* 
itias, paxfcapa thia any happens teat till thee the fiaaat 
8. Iota, for example, the aoafaaioa of the paeaage tea-
ginning *»a snot aalc ourselves* aad ending 'fall 
of difiae aad natural teeaaty' ia gritlolaa aad 
Plot ion. p. 99*100• 
t. dtitloiea aad Fiction (1898) » p. 89* 
?. 
offset of the beautiful win be ethioaX end not aesthetie 
XO 
s»reXy*" S&ere Mi sdnissien is this that the artist is 
eoneerned villi the ereation of beauty* Bat the purpose of 
beauty *• »«* solely Hhe gratifioation of the aesthetie 
sense, nor is the experienee of beauty tbe noblest in 
htttaan existsnoot "I do not regard th* artistic oostasjr 
as in any i«*t nobXe* It is not noble to XOT« the beautI-
fuX, or to^Xiro for it, or by itf and it any »ot even bo 
refining*" Bio notion of the 
whieh is ofton a eoneoaitant of the aesthetie theory of 
art* HoweXls oo&dei&asi "Stem is a kind of thing—a Jclnd 
of netaphysioaX Xio agsinst righteoasnsss ant oosaoifsense— 
onion is oaXled tho Una oral and is supposed to bo different 
XS 
fron tho XsnoraX*" Bio notion of tno 'unmoral' bad boon 
urged in extenuation of tho mnooevontionaX morality of 
90s tho* o Wllhela leister. the axgnaaent toeing that sine* 
this nor* "is so far rtaovoA within the region of tho ideaX 
, • . its u/ipri*wiyl«&, its ©iriX-priuaipXod, toner in re­
gard to vonon is • • « •unaoraXity*, and is therefore in-
X® 
forabXy ItanaXoss.0 How el Is wiXX have nans of this ar-
gunent, and no eoneXtides that "for th» sins of Mo Xifo 
Oeethe was perhaps suffieientXy punished by his finaX 
carriage with Ohriatiano, but for tho sins of his Xit-
XO. Idea, 
XX. Hr lAterary Passions (1896), p. 2X2* 
X8« critioisa and yietiin. P. «* 
U. im. 1 ^ 
8. 
sratmrs may otiisrs mm% suffer." Art, in other words, 
**« apprsoiabls moral offsots, and this fast oaaaot lis 
ratioaalissd Amy % any thsory of ths ,uwwrsl.» "Art," 
®ay® Howslis, "is last Ci« •», should aot fcH produced for 
artists, or «?sa soaaoissstirs $ it is prodiiosd for ths 
geaeral, who oma aever risw it otherwise thsa *orally, 
psrosaslly, partially, froo thsir assooi&tioss &ad prs-
14 
erasoptions*" 
Sis pmotioal orieat&tioa of Howells • mom! ooa-
ceptioa of art is vssy aarfcsd aad is sesa slsarly ia 
Ms opiaioa of fiotioa and the ths&ter, Ho saysj ''For 
ay ovm part I will ooafese that I believe fiotioa ia tlis 
past to have beea largely iajmrioia, as I believe the 
stags play to be still slnoet wholly injurious, through 
its falsehood, its folly, its matoaaess, aa& its *ia-
lossaess* It may safely lis ftss««e& that most of the 
aovel-re&diag whioh people faaey aa iatelleotual pastime 
is the esrptieet dissipation, hardly mors velsted to . , » 
ths wholes ors exereise of ths fiteatftl faculties th&a opima-
sating; ia either oast ths brain is dr̂ gg«t# au4 loft 
weaker and oresier for ths detaoolu" Ke spe&fes of 
"that subtle effect for good aad for evil which youa« 
U. Literature aM Mfo. p. 886. 
18• iratiolsa a»4 MotToa. p* 93-94 
16 
pooflo are eJjf&jts receiving the fi&tim they read," 
and the aorelist*s superior akkH over the Journalist to 
"fix impressions ia & joung girl*s mind or to safest oos-
Jeoture. " me exteat to sfelsh Eowella earried Ms de­
list is the pr&otiaal, moral effecta of fiotlou is sesa 
is til® worda {el early Ms own) that fee puts into the mouth 
of Sewell, the aiftister, la Sll&a isatost M1 don't think 
there wer «u a tin® whstt thegr (hovel# formed the iatel-
leetuel experieaoê of more people* Ehey do greater siis-
ehief than ever#" Of himself Howella 8&ys, *X » • • 
wish to dun that so far as X understand it, the ehief 
part of ethioal axperieaae has been froa novels." 
». (Ml. of bla WB 4.,. KCU. mt. Iĝ u,. 
"I have hopes of real usefulness in it ... " "fas 
art whioh ia the eeantise disd&ias the offiee of teaoher 
is ose of the last refuges of the asisteeratie spirit 
SI 
which * • * is no* aeekiag to shelter itself ia assihetios." 
But if the offiee of art is to teaohĝ ite teaching 
nest he "delioately and adroitly iaplied" aot balfiljr 
£2. Ihid*. p. 84 
10* 
•tatoA ite author "*W*t in Ms lottw, t&lfcla* 
it eror witii Ma hands is Mi pooJwte, latarrupting tbt 
astion, and spoiling tfce il&iaion in wbioh aloa# th* trutb 
Si 
of art rwitftu* VtMi fetalis of taua moral losioti #«*» 
v«y«0. «*•! It# ato«*ro& as wall as th* aumtr of its toll* 
lug: aowollo woaM nos tor® «&• roadar * »poon-tiotmll«&f 
*m % moral slated say.ll aad «i«u thinned ail* and 
«»*•*» w& immUkmiAy sawtiiasntality or religX-
<wity." At all ooata, bovmrf tht *xit«r mm* n€l»~ 
tlatfufcafe so oloarly that so zo&dor of Me amy ail ltd 
bet̂ on what is rî t and uti*t is wrong . • • in the ootids* 
25 
&ad ofesraotors portraja.* H# will show feat evil 
follows irm wil and goo4 f*o» good in m w&mtMil* 
ehaSn of mum and affeot, that *j>aaaioiiB la a#*#r a 
"vmos 0* jmatifioatioa" sad I tot *#i*ff«rl|g of one 
*i»d «aa s«r«r atouo for wrong of naomear." 
What «r# have a aid thus far is to a bow thai tho 
Aoffiluaut foatoro of Hew«Usv a on caption of art la its 
•trong utilit̂ ri&a aoral eaybusis* We should expeot this 
emphasis to appear is Ma doctrine of realism. Such, 
ia40049 is the sass* 
Hi. IUd.# p. ?*. 
I*, Ibid., p. ISO. 
s§« mi., p. f®. 
26* Mr Literary Paaaioaa. p. £10* 
11. 
fturlnf the ymm 16B3 to 1892 ia which Hmnlla wrote 
the Sdltor's St»8̂ " «f teaty** Meathly, he championed the 
oaass of realism agaiast roiaaatieissu She controversy 
in *hiah he participated and lad is oharaeteriaad by mar« 
heat tlMM light* Cm period! oal sent to smoh lea&tha In 
a review at cntlojset and Fiotioc Cldti) as extra® t of 
lhi"M4ldf!8 staelyp&pers—as say that many of lowtils* 
tt#te *•" "" - *—•«" - **""1 
ei a Pawnee ferair# in the galleries of the Louvre would fee." 
Mswells uisisalf never to the erltleal level la-
ataaoea. in tills passage» tout ilia feeliags affeotsd Ms Jmfig-
m<mt. lis ooadenaatioa of the 'roaaatio* t>«ea»e so ia-
elusive as to disparage mt of ths great literature prior 
to his day, and ho uadesoriffllaatiag as to virtually put 
the rooaatielsa of, say, an F* Marion Crawford ia the sane 
oategary with that «C a Sir Walter Soott. 
fhe rowaofUoiSia 3m was fighting deaaaded that the 
aorelist "lsA§Lu* & utile iasiaaeea of self̂ saorifloo, of 
2t 
lofty aspiratioa sat of soal-stirriag passion." It 
glorified the irap&seioned aad the heroie and sought aaa 
ia these moods, It shaaaed the aedioere and ooanoaplaee 
ana espoused the highly-idealised &ad ©xtraordiJi&r/. It 
If* Qaoted frott Herbert Mnard*s article ©a TheCoatro-
verey Over fetalis* la Aaar! oaa ¥ lotion. Aswirioaa 
Literature, Tol. III* p7 &fc« ' 
88. Itid., p. Sit. 
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lotl* partios to tfco rossantia-realietio dispute aocftptod 
*&« &&»*. that liter&turs s heboid bo morally improving* Kowolls* 
realist!® nwil i»nl 8w» mm oritielsed «m aor&l groundst 
BApril HOBOS is ia a ©anveutioaal tornX secse abate repro&ohi 
feat its tonfleaoy to blight goras of spirltm&lity is hardly 
lose fcarofttl to shavaotor %lmu i» tho corrupting iafliioneo 
of novels «Mflk dosorifco tho b&so or vicious sidos of Ufo. 
1© oao is th* better for its trivial worldly wisAoa. wfcilo 
01 
young aim iapresaloziabl® arw e$>t to fee worse*" flio 
roa&ati as, however, wo» not iaoliaed to strongly emphasise 
tho aonal function of literature* If & newel kept olear of 
tabooed sex aateri&l and blasphonoae religions dootrlae and 
**» «iit®rtaiaiag, they ware satisfied* Sot so How©lies 
readers who are satiBfied with entertainment alone are "tired 
of thinking, and oaf so* to fiaA relaxation ia feeling—feeling 
3rudely grossly, aerely * * • ia a way there is ao groat ham 
ia this* • • • «o shall fce so la aooAa and at aostsatsi tart 
lot as not fanoy that there are high aoods or fortunate 
aoaoats* If they are harmless, that is tho roost that oaa 
bs aait for thea*" 
At tho time How oils was fighting for roalisa roaaatielsa 
was the dominant literaiy tread* Although oa tho deollne 
its a trcmgiiold mm not mJLjr tiae ' tslowa, *i mra t cjtift t&m.C#rf 
toat»eell«v tat lOa© ti» feattar olaaa Htax»t«r«» %h* great 
literary figiirts, Wufihwn*, iimmm* Longfalio*, lowall, 
«kittierg aM Kolaes «rca eutlutt-ny for tba roamiitic In-
OiUaik* a*f want aXse, pariiaulariy JtongMlew, Lm*ll, 
aa4 lielaaa, rapraaatitattv* »i tfea c*«t»«X tva&ltlan at tba 
Saftk Bay rfcgioa, mi© ragioa 4iat&t*4 tb« literary polioj 
o£ tt*a oouafeyy* Baaaattittiea ami gajrtealiim war© therefore 
&j>m tatty limted togatiiar. «f3ta «m«w* of the cantata 
tradition#w as ?. L, JParrington &aa aptly |4umii#« it, "ms 
a ra*iaa& #tkioia»f that preffeasad to cliaeovar the hiciiast 
virtu.® ia aiastttAg sua* a mjm to a &ieagreaabla faot, ant 
tfca M̂ iast law in tat law of »**nr©isU0ii« , , , 1! ws the 
lommtiaisa of Br&insiii ©«lt**r«u , , . Literature was con­
ceived of as tealGaging to the library ana. drawing roata, an4 
it nasi ofcaerva tkt drawing room aatititiaa* Only & vul­
garian would 3%g a spade tfcare* Any vesture into raalian 
1§ 
was lifcel̂  tc j,ro»« iiuiuit.uua, ajad aura to toa ooeuiofi**1 
Bit gt&taaX tradition &a& an uxiiai-ir.katly ariatoaratl* 
ek&raster and this ah&raotar it translerroa to roufentiaiMu 
Its sxpontnts intra not noted for thair lore of tto© ©£a»li-
tajrian idealj rather, thtlr politics inclined to îggtryg 
•• g.. Lowell in Ms later p eriod. 
Z't* Main Currents* la Aaariaaa $hms&t. f«l» II• p* 4@§« 
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wt 
is issî plfieafrtf W&11 tell® fos? dentin? na& ehferfcoter*R 
9fe« evexy&ay XIft cf thfe aoattoi; man is not c*0̂  fit 
met trial for the fie ticn writer to m&wk with it* the seast 
«f feeing |®ai8s&llef but it is, in it ft ouaracter of or-
dinariiiess , th* exeaplifie&ticn of tfc&i whleii tli« ila^rt 
literal? art is* will aae,k in tins livea of thoe# &i»iin-
Ipii8ht& i>uia the <wltit«i.e % raj&*- aohieireiaeut or other** 
m»#» ®ms if m artist afcooata to psrtrajr the life of «a 
uxiaoattsoxi ana, ssf a M»gt h* will see* aim in hie »lmk 
mmmU whe» he is eagagsa in & sailing sot whetaar hi® 
itiiigtioa shall go to war, but, rather, what pair of shoes 
m will wear? whether as will have port m ooafapague for 
dinner j or whether hi© wife is be oozing vixenish* "The 
aiiao«r« observer of »«,!' »&ys How«ll» , * Bill not desire 
to look on his heroio or ooeasioiial $hm#& t hut will 
see* hia ia hia habitual aooda of vaaa&oy and 
ass a. X'o aet s>t *ai,y rat#, he is at suoh times verj preci-
Qu&i aail 1 **»¥« J>*rw*iv« h&& to !?# »o ««,«& a atua and a 
broth*? »* wi*e« I feel ih© pr ensure of hie vaut, netur̂ il, 
m 
unaffected dullness **' is fa f^int iuuaor cimrtcter-
iatia of Hm»slis ia tuis passages bmt the die true t of life 
&• Crlticisw art<5 Fiatloa. p» !&• 
31* fife Silas _'x<£1flS3a54 who is m%m in his kumksym mm&%XQ 
life rather thaa in Ma ilaaaolal amueuvere as a 
eaptain si iaauatr/# 
Their Ws4tlM.. immwaN (!©?!)» p* 
If. 
in its extra mxmX0 i&Ume, personalised aoaouis that %% 
i« ii©t <u» -attitude ll̂ Hy h«jd V W»« Hi« itti«a 
acnr&l yfcilosophy of the wtter is thfst "The first thing yoa 
teve to Xe&rtt here fellow is that in eosent!ale yoe are 4u»* 
like sreryois# else, ©nd that you are different from others 
oaly iia what is not so r̂ utm worthwhile. if yoa have anything 
is ooaiaoa witte your fellow ere&tures, it is scxse thing God 
S&ve i'ou; if /on have anything Urnt seeiae fUit® yoar <wm# 
it is from your Hilly self, and it is a sort of perversion 
©f what asm to yew. from jmv Or»&tor who mAn jsm. out of 
43 
himstlf, t*»d toad, nothing ele« to melee anyone mt of»n 
Beside® rasaaiitiaii®1® arietoeratio abhorxenae af the 
eoisiaoajjl̂ e, I'owells revolted agnittst its aoral ideas* 
Imleeii, a good oaae mn be aade to the effoet that Hovells1 
mln objection to roauntieiftm is to the kind of j&orale it 
taught by «x&ia|3le if not precept* Heroiaa, m the roaaaties 
euioeiirtfd it, he felt to be * base thing; it waa crude, 
loud, showy, and applause-seeking* At heart it was ego* 
tiiiiisul, and, set ap as aa ideal of life, it oould only 
filter liusaa vanity, The true heroiaa it the silent, self-
•feeing heroia© exemplified in the life ©f Jesus* 
40. k Boyfa To*n» p. £98* 
IS. 
Ik© roaactio tote®® f« passion MU likewise f«lt 
t© fe© a©xioa©« Ho held is "p#ouiiw loathing the ©ant ©f 
©ritio© who r©*uiy© 'passion' ©a soaMthiag i* itiself ad-
til 
aiiralil© and desirable in © novel," "Most ©f these oritios 
who desand 'passion1,* he says, "wool* ••©« to have s© ©on* 
©©ption of any passion but on©* Y«t there are eevsral other 
passion© , „ . [*ri©f, ©vari©©, pity, ambition, hat©, ©nty, 
devotion, friendship and all these h*r© & |ml©r part in 
til© drama of lif© than th© passion ©f lor© ©ad infinitely 
greater than th© passion of gailty 1©?©." 
The roa&ntio hero and heroine were a harmful influence, 
according t© Howelle. "Without taking theaa too ©©riaoaly, 
it ©till oast be ©used that 'the gaudy hero and heroine' 
am to fclaa© for a g*©at d©al ©f ham la tH© world* fbat 
heroine long taught tgr ©xaapl©, if not preoept, L«v©, or 
th© passion ©r famy whiofc sh© mistook for it, was th© 
©hi«f interest ©f a lif© wfelofc i© really ooneerned with 
© great aany other things s that it wa© lasting in the way 
sh© toe** it | tkat it was worthy of every ©a©rifl«©, and 
wis altogether a fin«r thing than prudence. obedience, 
reason. » » • Hor© lately she has begun to idolis© and 
illttstrat© B&ty, and sh© is hardly lsss nisshierous la 
this new role, opposing duty* a© sh© did love, to prudence, 
£: ist1:1;: star-- *"*• 
It. 
©fcodieaoo, and reason. * . .Qfitfa the a^Mk fcor## too, 
lort was and Is the groat affair, whether in its old ro-
anitlo phase of oMvulrotiS aolii are meat or aoaifold Buf­
fering for love** aalce, or its more rooont ItvUopMat of 
*&• 'vi^ilo.* bullying, and the ferut&l, or its still 
ism rooost agonies of self~8&erifioe# m idle and useltss 
m the atfftl experieaoea of t*» Imamm a® y lues. *itb bio 
vain foatmriû i and Ms ridiculous splendor lio is rsaHy & 
painted fc&rk&riaii, the jaroy of lis passions and his delu­
sions, f»H ®f obsolete ideals, sad the motives ana Othiss 
Of & say*go, whiofc the author does His best ... to foist 
»?*n tkM* reader a® soaotMiig generous and noble* 1 sua not 
«o*oly bringing this eharge against that sort of fiotioa 
whioh is toeasath literature and outside of it • • • hut 1 
a® aoottsing the work of soae of tlio most famous, who havo 
• • • sinnod against the truth, »M«& oaa alone exalt and 
4* 
purify SMB." 
«hat is mis truth that exalts and purifies asaY It 
is the truth that realise is oonoerned to portray. Is 
Hovells' words: «Realis» is nothing sore and nothing loss 
44 
tlmm ths truthful treataeat of Material." Aad *truthful 
treatment * is not an atteapt to reproduce a literal ioago 
48. Criticism and Flotloa. f. ff-»S. 
44. Xttid. , p. $&« 
ao« 
«f wi th© followers if aatur&lisa lali^nt th© 
phraae, f#*t says HoweHs f "realism beooaeB false to itself 
when it h«aps m| faots mrely, and m&pa lif© instead of 
piotariag U«» Bather re©Ilea is obligated to portray 
3^al 1&  ̂«*t©at that the praotioal ©ff.ets ©f 
s© Mag wUX proaote wha| <maht Jg b&. thorough Ylotorian 
&• *«•, Howells mi milt there were •©»© faots, par-
tioalarly those concerning s©x# that w©re !>©tt©r a®t touched 
V tfe© novelist. The tram ©©aid lowtlsii have as had ©f« 
feot ©a th© fietloa reater as falsehood. 
laturallsa H©wel la okj©«t«t t© a«t because it tsadsd 
to override tit© oaaoaa ©f artistl© fora a©r toeo&uae it ©©-
©api«d itself pretty largely with the unhappy and Joyless, 
a©r fceeaas© it was laaoral {it aade in©© unattraetlve, h© 
f elt} femt be©ause it was Undo cent.' *?®r «y owa part," 
he says, "I tMafc the %©©!» of Zola are a©t ixaaoral teat 
46 
th®y are lndee«at through th© faots th«y nakedly represent." 
The distinction is a fia© one—too fiaet ia fast, for a 
Tictorlan t® aa*e. E®w©Hsf positioa ia regard to aataralla* 
is a h«dgiag one. Bat ©a tfe© whole h© moh preferred 
aataralisa to roaaatisisa, whioh h© regarded as positively 
iaworal. With Henry Jfcs*s h© a poke a good word for th© 
46. Ibid., p» 1S-U. 
4i« My Literary Pasaloas. p* &4&* 
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22. 
(2) Kot fceasuty alone* hut the oon̂ unotion of beauty 
and aomlitjr *« the final 4eel4erattui la art. 
Beauty mat oloake a false oorality is a palate4 
harlot. 
(S) Art, espeeially flotion ana toe drama, 3M posi­
tive ©floats, baneful and. henefieial, upon the 
Uvea of sis A* 
(4) the fuwotion of art lo to too.ah ant to teaoh the 
truth. ffce truth exalts and purifies mea. Real-
i«» is the portrayal of the truth* The portrayal 
of truth ie a representation of actual faets 
eeleete4 and laterprete4 with a view to their 
effeet OB the rea4erl« moral health ant oonduet. 
<§J The informing eplzlt of literature ehoul4 he 
4eaoeratlo» set arietooratie* The aim of the 
realist is to »«a» nen know e&ah other hotter 
that they say *he huahle4 an4 strengthened with 
a sense of their fraternity# • Ee realiaec this 
aitt hy taking for his material the ooanionplaee 
aa against either the unique, or the unooe»on* 
She question, what ie the epeoifio oharaoter of Howel2s»* 
realiea? ie answered if we glanoe over the above proposi­
tions as4 mark the note of utilitarian xaoraliea that ringe 
througi all of thesu fhe epoolfle oharaoter of Howells* 
realism resl4es in thlet that |t U eoaselve4 & tew of 
2S5MSE jsi it iasaaisi Ja. sjassSiaai uiati-
12. 
wmun zmmmamMim 
or iotHUfcs' mmm w mm*im 
fhe thesis of this meUm in that H@ptlis* re&llsa 
is *n i&sologietl expression erf the pstty bourgeoisie, the 
most imraeroue eooaoaic elans is tfc« enpitallsile order. 
Iffep we undertake the task of estftbli siting this 
thesis it would be well to hem in adnd the era! pat­
tern of a&pltalistio class soaiety as revealed by Marxian 
untljBia. 
the petty bourgeoisie is to too distinguished fro» the 
upper bourgeoisie (the iwaedi&te ruling olass) aad the 
proletariat. Its oonstituentoy ooisprises the a **11 busi* 
nose Bfla, the wlili«*<*oollar workers, largo amotions of Hie 
professional olasses, the farmers, end tin® skillet orafts­
men. It is tlie ol&ss of Howells* origin* 1st general, the 
petty bourgeoisie are iiall property holder®, believer® 
is the State, upholders of •law sad order »* advocate® of 
dmaoeraey, supporters of education, ex tollers of th® £a®Uyt 
ooapl&icers of taxest they are patriot!#, nationalistic, 
taoralisUc # domestic, reapeotable, The morality they 
espouse inculcates thrift, honesty, paeudenoe, temperance, 
end the virtue of work# Art, they ©are little for. 
M. 
ffce upper bourgeoisie ooaprieeii tin) Xarge property 
©*nere, the Xeieure el&eeee, the iadwtriaX magnates, the 
feig hankers v the riah politioiajis, the eooiety-goers t the 
i&t«XXeetuaXe» la geaeraX, the upper bourgeoisie are more 
sophisticated and rufiaed, less gi*e» to eateimords, Xees 
soraXintio and more reaXistie thaa the petty bourgeoisie, 
owing to superior euXtui&X advantages. &s a oX&aa fck#y 
are aueh Xess homogeneous than the petty bourgeoisie; in 
faot, the Intalleatuals as a ruXe tend to group thwmelrm 
into an independent coterie amapemdeA bwtween the upper aad 
Xoner bourgeoisie. The upper bourgeoisie is the eoonoaiio 
oXass loweXXs rose into* 
fhe proXetatiat ooraprises the unpropertied oXassea: 
the unskiXXed wage-Xaborers, agricultural and induotriaX, 
whose liveXihood is iJsae&iateXy dependent upon their op­
portunity t® seXX their Xab&r* fhe ori«nin&l 
and souia that haunt the lower depths of soeiety are ooa-
aonXy inoXuded with the proXetari&t. Fro®» the Marxian 
standpoint this in a n&stafce Inasmuch as the orirsin&l 
alesent is eapXogred by oapit&Xista against the proXetariat) 
e* g., in strikes. fhe tipper stratu® of the proletariat, 
the oraftwaen, merge into the petty bourgeoisie, bat the 
X«w«r fseotiona led by a eXass oonseious nuoXeous are def­
initely differentiated from the whoXe bourgeoisie. fhey 
are the disinherited, those for whoa the bourgeois oonoepts 
of country, fandXy, private property, aarriage, «oraXity, 
m. 
Aittoer&ay, turn St&tt Urn* no seaman ««•• as t&a tags of 
& toai&l Oi*&«r whiolt suet be uprooted* fi» toomdia-y linos 
betwoatt the three #e©a«ia olwsae w# have era 
sot riac»& Vut afalXtix£| tt«§8f«r th*> eoaiposifciGn of tka 
eeofic&lo 8lasses is 4a & eontiirajil nt&te of flux* ftver-
th«le»» tfc* dlAM»s air® x»&I entitle® brought into feai/tg 
%jr tli» iiistoilcal gre*tfc ef oajltnliet profcuotioft, Tht 
fei§i©ri<t ttAtanay of mpitalisa Is to ê uwise tli# pettj 
l)®iffeeis into tha proletariat, tltgagi toe proetse t® 
aevor fully aohiavod before r#velmtl#« ©sours. Sit petty 
bourgeois to is ijaoajjubl® of i»4#p#M®jit j»olisitfftl aatian 
oithar fi»JLl«wUig Hi® *i»p«r bourgeois!* or, &® a list r«-
oort la Qrisie, vii© rsvolmfcioiiiijy jproleterifc-t, la ti<u« 
of revolution it wavers as the len&sm of revoiulia&&rjr 
and c ouiifcer-rav oX&iion&xy parties Tie with e&ek other for 
Its hê ssoay. It# j?fc/ciiGia&y is ia Keeping with its kis-
tori© role: tiisit, etmmvtutlrs* irresolute* 
&hta .Hewells fcacaaie assistant editor of the itt.laotlo 
.-loathly in 1966, the tote imsn hi» sareer bsota* 
feasur»w, Jumrimm mw &** era of »a-
0momS.it sxs&aslea -which, in eaap© aiA rapidity lias beoa aw* 
pfes»e4 iii history oelj bp- the phoaofiteiial dfcvslopaifc&t of 
Miira imaaia. the viator/ of ths Korth in th» Civil v?fe* 
a®, raced the vlotory of industrial ospitalisa wer ths seoi-
fsuAsl plaster uriatoor&ey of the Soath. laaoafortfc the 
industrial eapitaliats were to &»*• their way, smlijsst 
only to the cheek of the petty bourgeoisie and merchant 
class ~a oheok doomed to ineffeotuality owing to the fun­
damental economic postulates—in a word, private property-
held in common by the two olasaes • fhe victory of the in­
dustrialists threw the oountry wide open to economic ex­
ploitation; eoonomio activity that had its origins during 
the Civil War and the pre-war period underwent a rapid ae-
oeleration in tempo, and took on new forms. Communioation 
and transportation was developed; natuml resources were 
tapped; industrial techniques revolutionised. The cor­
porate form of business was ushered in, and large seale 
industry got under way. fhe public domain was thrown open 
to the settlers and speculators by the Homestead Act (1862), 
and the oountry rapidly settled up. Urban population in-
oreased enormously, as did the total population. A high 
tariff was Inaugurated, oapltal Increased, and the oountry 
rapidity pushed on into the stage of imperialistic-finance 
capitalism. 
Concomitant with the rapid development of American 
oapitallsm after the Civil War was the sharpening of the 
olass struggle, fhe opening of public lands to settlement 
staved off trouble for some years after the War by draining 
off the oppressed proletariat; but by 1877 this factor had 
lost its effeot and the class struggle had begun to manifest 
Itself in the objective form of violence, lookouts and strikes 
48 
to a d«gr«e »nffici«at to vamuat & m the topic. 
Poring tli# n«xt twenty years , tn» ecu&try was repeatedly 
•feaktc by jsrefosme in fiae trial dlatmztes««ft| tfco years 18£6 
to 1®$4 w«re eepeei&lly ««•«]* vitntasia* on t&« avertp 
fctxmt two thousand etrikes a year. »© intelligent pcrac* 
st ull Is t*&ab with eveat* oaaXd avoid feeing tee «gly 
49 
feat of Ola®* struggle, Kowella f&eed the f&et In 1S0?. 
Sli# tv&nftfeivmtlon in. the eeonenie base of Aaerieiua 
cap!taliora 1mA its iuwi&abl# rapertsussiona in tbe field 
of Xiter&tnare# A» mm writer had «*ldt ^Sowwfcesfe be-
fc?e«a I860 and lit© tli# AoAiaaiit ©riphaaia Id Aoerie&n Ht-
io 
tratura was radiaally «te*agtA»'* Eoaiaatioiam, «fel«ii Had 
dominated literature siaee 1800, began to waiia, thm&. it 
«aiia®e4 t© keep up a pretty lively exietenoe in the popular 
'bleed, teas*, and thunder* fiat ion. la the upper strata* 
Of literature romantieiem began imperceptibly to aerge into 
a kind of genteel aeethetioian in tne persons of 8teiasan» 
Al&rioh, Stoddard and tailor# Rising mp to eeniaet too 
aupreaaoy of roaentioieia was a ®«w»ia*jtt toward reallta, 
for»l<ia®, «r©fi®ff and until the obacspionslilp ©f Hdwells , 
48* See 4 Hitter of America® &»on0aie Life. »• dfc. by 
SlfrlrA (Be* ¥oj*, lSSfif for a !«• 
oriptioa of tin book* 
49* Son the lilSt in 1#ttoro ot filliass Bean Howell* #4. bar 
Milled fawoMju (darden City, M,'" I»" lflBflf to tJo 
vOIUUBOK . X, p* &?<!• 
50* She Ejgi of Mealies ot* by Louie mxm« (Saw York, 19@£) 
—jrr. 
ia 18BS, Troioeloss. Shis Moveaeat is perceptible as far 
%ao* as 1857 ia the "Diokeneojiian" loeal oolor stories of 
the aewly inaugurated Atlaatto Monthly under the editorship 
of the radioal young Lowell, la the seooad amefcor of the 
aagaaiao* a review of a Geraaa vox* appeared whiah praised 
the Oers»a literary taste for *fcoooaia§ aora realistic, 
fiirf t *»& aataral" aad "turning its feae* on the roaaatio 
61 
sohool of the Freaoh." Bore, says Fred L. fattaav "ia 
the first tiae X have found the word realistic in American 
fi£ 
oritiolem." Aooordiag to Pattee, Lowell, in hie oapaoity 
aa editor, gave the realiatio movement stwe impetus; "he 
rejested without hesitation the meohanioally literary, the 
artifioi&lly roaantio, aad the merely aaatisaatal*̂  Bat 
later Lowell grow oonsenrative, aad whoa Howells sounded 
the trumped for realign ho was pretty deaf, 
Kealisa, however, was aot a phenonoaoa looalisod la 
Anerioa. Xt wi aa international aiaotooath oentury phe­
nomenon, as a rapid surrey of literary names will show. 
Za Yraaoo thore wore de Kooh, Stendhal, Balzao, Flaubert, 
•Tales aad Maoad do Goneourt, 2,ola, do Maupassant j in 
Russia, Pashfcia, Golgol, Turgenev, I)ostoyevs*y, Tolstoy, 
OstrorsJcy; ia Spaia, ds Pereda, Galdos, Valdes, in Geraany 
@1* The Develotaaeat of the AaerloanShort Story fey Frod 
Lewis tattoo. Ufow York, 19££) p. 168. 
62. Idea. 
§$0 Pattee, 0£. oit., p. 168. 
m* 
tm the UU eighties, Kretser, Suderaaaa, Haaptaaaai in 
Swedea, Alarmist and Striadbergj in Sorway, Bjorasoa and 
2%s«a| and is Saglaad, Jaao Aastea, Tfc&ofcoray, Dlokoas, 
fiea&e* mot, Meredith, aad Hirdy. Sot an these writers 
wor* ooasistoat roallsts, %mt all have been dabbed realistlo 
as opposed to rom&ntio, ooavoatioaal, idealist!©, sentimental, 
make-believe. 
lor was roalisa aa eatiroly new j>henoaenon introduced 
into litoratare ia the nineteenth oectury. Roalisa ia 
its ftataasatal eense—i. e.# the effect of ooaoroto, in­
dividuated sotuality prodaood by the off ootids aad ao-
ourate use of detail tafcea froa life—ie as old as lit* 
eratare itself* Parts of the Bible are roalistls, as ay© 
parts of the ©oa©dy of Arletophaaos* Roalisa is foaad ia 
the tableaux aad the pioaresfae literature of the middle 
ages* It assaaes sizable proportions ia Ch&ueer aad is 
foaad ia Slisabothaa draaa* As the Bevel developed, re&lisa 
moved iato the aov quarters. Banyan employed roalisa ia 
Ms aHegorioal seai-novel Pilaris* a Pro«reai. Defoe aad 
Fielding ased it la their novels to a aarJcod degree. 
But if roalisa as a literary praotioo was aot a alas* 
64 
teoath ©oatary oontribution to literature, realisa as a theory 
54. Interesting ia this oonneetion is the faot that the 
torn Reality* first began to bo used la Aaorioaa 
aad Sagllsh ©ritlolsa ia the latter part of the 
eighteenth ©oatary, aad was asoA with iaoroasiag 
frequency from then on. See w« Bray, A Hietory 
Of an^lieh Critioal ferae. (Boston, 18t8),'p, SSI. 
30, 
was, Realism as a theory developed after tee 1850*a la 
Fraaoe. Ia 185$ three young freaolwea established a pari* 
odloal sailed le Reallaae for tea express purpose ©f veati~ 
Xatiag a aew theory ©f art. Sola says of teem "Xoa eaa* 
not ioagiae with what vigor these young aea flung thea-
solvea into tee fight« They war# then twenty or twenty-
five years old* they slept with boots and spars ©a, whip 
i» haad aad lived ia a devil of aoiaa » . . tee aost 
astoaadiag thing ia teat these young aea brought aa a 
revolution* • • • fhey had tea aatoaishiag foresight to 
raise tea fla# of realisa bafore tea dying agoay of ro-
mmtUlmm had ooaaumoedj feafora anyone had yat foreseen 
tea great naturalistic aoveaaat whioh was all oat to taJca 
pl&oe ia ©a* literature after Balsa© aad Steadhal had 
aat tea exaaple. ffcey vara oritioal forerunners • . • 
aad teay were ao audaoious that • • . tea whole literary 
05 
praaa • . • hurled thanderbolts at the®.w The aagasiae, 
however, expired froa financial anemia at the end of si* 
months• Doubtless tea veature first gave tea tarn 'raaliaa* 
vide ourreaey. 
The raaliaa expounded by tea young editors of Im 
Reallege was definitely bourgeois aooordiag to Zola aad 
65. lalle Zola. The Experimental Hovel aad Other ifesaars* 
(Haw York, lUW traas. by Kile i. German, 
pp. S>0ft-807. 
restricted the artist to the portrayal of the middle olaes 
M 
and its virtues* Aa advanoe was aade by the aoneourt 
brothers who broaohed the idea of naturalise in the pre-
faoe to their novel Oenalne Laeertea* (I860). they gave 
realisa a definitely soieatifie oast, recognising no 
restriotlons on the Material the novelist was to deal 
with* nthe novel has assumed the studies ant duties of 
soieao|| it may elaia the liberty and franteess of sol* 
•aw." ?«ola beeaae the diseiple of the Goneourts, ant 
soon the leader of the imtur&liatie Kovetsent* By 1880 
the movement was in full swing* 
Prior to the advent of sola** radical realisit, whioh 
we will turn to later, there had boon a good deal of 
foreign realietie fistloa entering Aseriea. loweHs 
in his oapaoity of nagaatiae editor and reviewer read a 
surprising amount of it* 
First of all was the laglish realism of Biokens, 
thanfceray, leads ant George Hiet all of who® were widely 
read in Aaerloa in the forties* fifties and sixties* 
Mo&eas eeeaa to have been the aost influential, his 
effeot being notieeable la the looal oolorists of the 
Si* sola, on, olt*. p* ilO« Bourgeois in the non-Marxian 
senses sroffjr and respectable—fhilistine* 
§?« Quoted by Irnest Boyd in Studies from fen literatures* 
(Sew York, 1923} p. II* 
***** 4tlantlo Monthly. Howels read all those ''£nglinh 
realists in Ml foraativo /tars and adaired thoa. As 
his own artlatio ideas aaturod, however, ha strongly 
$oalifis& Mis adadratioa; lis oondesnod Biokons for his 
"stago-oarpsatsring and lias-lightingSiaolteray for 
Ms "deliberate and impertinent aoraliaing," loads for 
his "Knowing aods and winks,H and Soorgs Sliot for hor 
"oluasy exegesis," George miot influenced Mas con­
siderably by hor othios. Eo spealta of hor as "that great 
intelleot for whioh X had no passion, indeed, but al­
ways tho deepest reapeot . . . and whloh has froa tiao 
60 
to tiiae profoundly inflnoaood tse by its ethics." 
Through tho aodlua of Goorgo Xllat Howells made ons of 
his olosost oontaotu with tho nineteenth oentury soi-
sntifio determinism. Hs took fro® hor if not tho omaso-
offsot idoa at loast emphasis on tho idea applied in tho 
doaain of moralsj that ist tho idoa that punishaent fol­
lows sin as inevitably as day follows night. To Howells 
an artist portraying a 8inner at oass in his own sin was 
68. Boo m Literary Passions. 
it. me p. m" 
•Q. Idifc., p. 180. 
61. nso, for exaaple, waters* Speech to ColYiXle in Indian 
Stumor, p. W. Soto also in Silas Laphaa how 
Silas ""is punished for his solfishnoss by loss 
Of wealth and asntal suffering. 
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to imkm it m& mk& it latmmtim* 
Bosslm r«ali<iA eci,#ise4 jya»ti»a i» ifc* ©atly ®w#»ti«8 
ia tfa# fiatioi ©f Turgftfttv* *«l«tqy*s uriitu® mUm& in 
tUe late seventies, ffe« catg&afea /btla« t«&asl&t«d ia 1878• 
lowella tmi ttoe b&m m Mia m̂ Lvm far seveml years, fcmt 
«»ly dipped into it| and it mm not uatil lfe®5 wb#n & friend 
lent Mas a ©spy of Anna Kar<*nlna. tfc*t m mm uuder $Jj® ia* 
flm#aa« of fol*toy. She worfcs ®£ mgol (1809-18SE), t&« 
father ©f kuBni&fi realina, «»j*« tngsklA'M ia III# eî tiea, 
at vtv« DoBtoyevalcy'a. fmrgmw'B Bmsk* &M I&m appeared 
ia left and !§?# and ««r« fe«tk reviewed by B#w«lla ia ih9 
Atlsmtla Moathly. Usa **<W Hie aost impression m him; 
&• fa*t it a leng review in wkiak &* said; tke book »!»*• 
liftj aotkiag wore# atftkiag lass; mH t&wsgk life alto­
gether foreign to our owa, yet ttiaaistalEafely real. Evoxy-
&§ 
tM«g Is utaaffeoted and mwtmiiiad,« Howe>lla }tmmn « 
£§• It WRS m. yaadia* Bjornaw th&% itawU.0 first 
fiwure of tha f&*'&»atie •et̂ ed,* i* «*, pre sou ting 
efcaraoter and situation in terse of action and dia­
logue with a aialMift of ant explanation* 
But ke e&ae to full eonaoionaiiaae of it in reading 
furgaaev* S*« Ifer i*iter&ry j?iuwi«B»* p. 2̂ 0. 
64. for an aeaouat of lowtllii1 firat ft!o%miataiie# vith 
felatny1# works see HmmXiM1 article oa Tolstqgr 
in the M or til Aa*ria*» Eaviiw. CLXXXYX1X. B. 85B* 
W. AtAaatiji 
fca»lr«r of Tmegmimt tu*d Ides,, and qg tLo 
Jjft wid Maitri Sffu.4lE8 aM Floo&s. pfcu?st*u one 
«f•tar another throix#i ay uowUsi, tuA i fox&eA for their 
author ©a® of tb» prox<rcr4est literary pasBiomi of ®y 
&6 
life." EewtHe «m® p&rtlaul&i'l̂  liipreaatu toy Turg»tt«v,» 
jRatlicd. is vfeioh "tfcs par®sat are apar«ly 4esorlfe«&, aa4 
fc*i*fly amounted for, aad t&oa * • • left t« irfeauaet 
tkelr .'iffair • • . witlt tin* lsuet |?©®@ifele oameai or 
6? 
m̂ lsamtiott from tka uutbor** 
Tim latroduotloa wf French tmllsia, a realism wM«& 
©e wc to# obearvfca, JutA vm* earl? »o aritlts&l «cn»6i$tts-
ates la the fifties, isiii3Li»e€ the &B*rle&& m&ml eemi~ 
liillty# S*reaeli rwtllirtia fiction in l««rlea ia 
tk& !*%& *et«Bti#»» Zola*® IitiggQBsa.olr imd« it# ajprAma©# 
la Preach is I8ff &a€ in tv&asl&tlee tw« y«arr-; l&t̂ r. 
Jofeu b*#a %rumX*t*s$. fes early as IBiQ, but bin work 
if 
e*«at*d ae smeli dlaturkMi-at a® Sol&ta. fto r®vl#wer of 
tfe« F-Jtm4h ronton of lUnwialf (probably *, S. ̂ ©rry) 
la iii* Atlantic Mantaly. Jtat, 187?, prcrtmtoy •hewed t&a 
66* My Literary ragalona. p. iff. 
17 * wm, 
68. For « detailed sa«our»t of vela's reoeptlon by tho 
£tt«rl«aa orltioe e«« m article by Herbert ivd?.arOa 
in %h9 At rloaa Idtemtmira. Vol, jv, pp. X3.4-189, 
26. 
reaction of learned and oatholio Amerioan taste to Zola's 
realism when he said among other things in bis long, e&ustic 
reviewi "all tide diving dews into unutterable defilement 
69 
does not belong to fiction." A less sophisticated re­
aotion is seen in a Hater's Magazine review of the jinglisJi 
translations "Of Smile Zola's kfAssomaoir the less said 
the better. A revelation of some of the most revolting 
phases of low Parisian life, its atmosphere is loaded with 
moral contagion. Its impure pictures may be life-like, 
but so would be the reproduction of a oaneerous sore, or 
of a scrofulous ulcer. fe would as soon introduce the 
smallpox into our homes as permit this unolean volume to 
come into contact with the pure-minded maidens and in-
70 
genuous youth who form their chiefest ornament." $&• 
71 
novel was widely read in spite of hostile criticism. 
The appearance of Hana in 1680 provoked the critics anew, 
and Pot-bouillo (188E) was reviewed under the caption 
of "Zola's stink-Pot.n 
French realistic theory as embodied in Zola's essay 
Le Roman Experimental arrived in America in 1881 (trens-
69. Atlantic Monthly.xxxix P. 761-762. (June. 1877) 
70. iaricr''3 LI J, p. 309. (#uly# 1879) 
71. Merbert Edwards, op. cit., p. 114. 
Xated 1S9$)« jfith feat @89 e*oepUon-->The Critlo. whiok 
doubtfully adoitted ~oIn's claim to ft eoientifio ethie&X 
purpoee—2ol»*« ewsey w®e generally auudosmed* ".ifeeaever 
& French jaoveXist claiau; to have & purs>oae with & l&rge 
Tfn said the Atlsatie MofithjLy. "it i& a*f* *o aeeuae th&t 
?E 
fa© lafteoA* t© be pkrtiouX&rXy indecent." 
Howeilfi was la ooat&«t with the r.oiaistio oritloisia. 
the Atlantic Hoathly under hi® editorship pubXieh&d the 
denunciatory review of fc'Amt—»lr ia X877 whioh ire hare 
quoted. the first ref«r#ao« we fiad to ZoXft la SoweXXa* 
Xetterb, htmeir&r, is in a Xetter to John Hay in X88£: 
"rl sua a grufet admirer of i?'renoh wevftaMSfcly, and X read 
tfaii»c of Zola's that X «aa Xfty heads on. Bat I have 
?8 
to hide the books from the ehiXdren!" 
Henry Jaaea end Howells until X686 were the oaXy 
norioan eritioe to publioXy oanifeet any toleraaee for 
£wla» In an artioXe on Turgenev ia the Atleatie Monthly* 
X884, Henry Jaaee apolse ey»?&thetie&lXy of the 
liberal views of fcha Flaubert group regarding the relation 
n 
of art and mos-edity, and ia February wrote HoweXXes 
72. Atle-ntie Igoothly. XLVXII, p. (Sept# 1881) 
'*• Mfe ia £*tt«g*. X, p. 3XX« 
Afelaatio Moî SIsr. LXII, p. 46# 
"I J»¥# been seeing ••attains of Banket, Oonsourt, mad 
£©laj &M thara it nothing aeit interesting to *» now th&a 
th# effort and cxjeriaent of this littl# group, wl th it# 
traljf infernal intelligence of art, fora, m&iiu«r-»it3 in* 
tease artistic life • • • in spite of their ftrooiom® 
PQ6saf,dam and thair h&iidliiig of iuaale&« thin$e» the/ 
are at le&st serious and honeafc. • • * lead Eolft*« last 
things I«a Joie a# Vivg# . * « th# work is admirably ©olid 
7# " 
and mrntiwm»n In til# May isBuat of the /tlfintio Howells 
jnibliahed an aoooujftt y favorable in tone, of A me&tltif of 
til# naturalistic group, Coin, Gonomrt, sod JJau&et, at th# 
house of til® 3*ttt* is r&rls. His attention was foeusasd 
majaly on th# styllstio efforts* of th# group: *fh# pro­
found tad aeiieioua mjoymmt that inv&Ara you in th© 
prefjQaoo of certain page© end certain phrason doee not 
oorae aisply froa what those phraaea sajr| it eoiaea with cut 
abaolute aooordanoe of th# tfxpresoion with the idee# • • • 
fh#j are perpetually toiling ant polling end rooking their 
braina to find th# word, the os® a ad only word, verb, 
•pithatff or phrase that̂ is the perfect and abaolut# ex.-
preaaion ef the thing.* Itovalla oonoludea his aoamuiti 
fffh# of atfl# ia laud&bl# is th# highest 
fi. jb#tte.ra QjC ugĵ jf Ja&aa #4» by LubbooJu {Kew York, 1 tEO| 
76• Atl&ntf# Monthly. XJXX, p» fM$* (May* 1884) 
M* 
&•***•• • , , Qal? %% it to be fe&rod tfea* witii tliOir 
<Jlos« Cliijioa© lift 9th*? litod to tboooolvog) t tfaoir 
toado/ioy to. n%\x&$ tba warts rather thu» tii© bwutloo 
of wan, tfaoir aogloot of large classes of 
lift, and above all t&oir absorbing our# for fora, too 
nodorn fmmh novelists are not getting bold of tii&fc 
large taam&iiliy wiiioh is alone •ternally interesting*" 
From tho oont«xt of tM» paesage, th© * large humttux̂ 1 
Howell® upoato of is restricted to tii© life of poll to 
»ooi«ty« How ells mo still at tills tia® inclined to 
look «t the world from tho geatool standpoint. At 
this time, too, HotioHo ©an say, "tii© froooonfation 
with «tyl© i» l&ud&ble in tiie higfeeso 4#gr##|" four 
years l»t«r 3Ua reviewing a book ho o&tt specie &£ 11 tut 
literary merit of the book wMoh to our present thiiMf-
f® 
ing i» always the least aerit of » good book.n 
wo feav© said enough now to indiout© Hurt Umt® ma 
an inflow of foreign rmllm into .Aaorioa before He wells 
began hie fight in the Miter's Stmdy in 1866 Willi tho 
roe&ntieists m€ that Hovs«lla mo ia aloe# touch with 
tbi# r«»lio»* A» far aa the specific ofenr&e-tor of Hoaella1 
1-IP.M!.!. I!W M lin.'^'li i'1 I'll 11 ' P»< , iWHI.KH ».,•*••<•• I 
ff, Ibitt., 2* W. . . % 
?S« K*rpar*s jfĉ asilae, I2XII, p. 477 • (Feb., 1088} 
40. 
realism ia ssmseeraed, tfce iaflueae# of tht realists w# 
have mentioned is ijs£tro®ptitol«u Diokeiw , SJ&aa3ter*yf and 
Reade never expottttded any realistio tbeory mtlalt© enough 
to swing Howelle amy fron iii» youthful, initiative ro*aa-
tleisrn, if indeed lie m® atw of '.heir aitjatio theories} 
ana their fietioa, after lie fe&d begun to 4 oval op MB own 
critical ide&e, iaflueaoed hia by *a| of &3um$l» only 
ft 
negatively &ad In the sphere of teohnl̂ uOi Liokana v 
ftaeksray, and Reade gave his illustrations of faults of 
teoimiqut whieh spoiled the "illusion la vhi«fc &1qm tk# 
truth, of art resides*H Even tteorg© Jlliot atrvad Mia like­
wise. If there wsa *qy group against wM@b lowella was in 
purely literary revolt f it was tbeae Sî gliaii realists! Ma 
rsvolt -igai m t roaaatioiaw bro&deae out into tiid r#ai« of 
moral and politio&l ideas. aid as we ly&ve umm in tfeo 
first faction, Howells* reatlisa is ooaeelvea in teraa of 
morality &M shot through with a soui&l, utilitarian (not 
is the Bentimraistio mm&j point of view# Saer# ia very 
little oosuttniioa Uetweew ttoa a«v<slop#d realietio toe&ry 
of HoseHs a&A the m*ll®& of the Sagllsh novelists he 
read early in hie aawtft 
Although, Howelle deprecated George K1 i ©t1 s "oluaiey 
?t. Shat ict they atioBlated hi« not to do wh&t tMy were 
doing. 
4X* 
oxegeaia," he testified to the laflmoaoo of her ethioo. 
Since ho foraslated Ills real!*® la torso of aorality, and 
oiaoe her dootriae therefore naturally to ooato extent en­
tered into it, George mot's ethloal determinism io present 
la Sowello1 theory. Bat It io present taoitly rather than 
explicitly» it oooupiee no oeatral pooltioa§ it io aot on 
organising priaoiplo. A glanee at the propooitieao wo for»-
alated at the end of Sootioa X will ahow this to bo tnio. 
Realism, aooording to lowello, io the portrayal of truth, 
and the truth io that whioh attooto itself to tho oeneoienoe. 
That io a» far as ho goes, Aad that was as far aa it was 
neoeaaary for Ma to go, inaaiouoh as ronaatleisa did aot 
80 
enthrone troth ia a central pooitioa in its theory* fo 
asoertaia what lowella* ooaooptioa of truth la, la a task 
properly belonging to a study of his ethioo, a task we are 
aot dirootly concerned with* 411 that we aood to know here 
le that George Eliot*a influence on Eowells waa aaialy ia 
the reals of othioa aad that, aa far ao hie theory la eon* 
cerned, this iaflmeaoo waa not significant. 
She lnfluenoe on Eowollo of Bjoraaoa and Turgene*, 
like that of the laglloh realieta, ia aot particularly 
80* This, X believe, oaa he eald to he generally true of 
rooiantlelea* The romantic orltioa who® Bowollo waa 
fighting were adherents to the eaotioaal "exaltation 
theory" of art* tho theory whioh holds that a piece 
of literature, for exaaple, oust laapiro, elevate, 
aad eanohle the reader. On thie view, of oourae, tho 
truth (la any Of tho varioua senses of the word) of 
a literary work la not a priae ooneideratioa. 
4£. 
sigMfioant, if «« loo* at Ms finished theory. Bj or us on 
and Turgenev influenced Ms aaixsly in the sphere of 
te&hniqLue, but positively not negatively as was the 
ease with the i&glish realists* A olose study of Howelis* 
realistic aethod would probably shew soma indebteajoeBS 
to these continental writers* Although the aoralisa of 
Bjornson and ?urgenev doubtless addod pleasure to lowells' 
reading of them, it aeeaa to have affeotet Mi littlo, 
certainly not aaytMng like that of &eorg« iuliot and 
Tolstoy* 
Frenoh re&liaM oan be ruled out as negligible in 
its influence oa How oils* theory* KaturaHam he esohews 
both in praotioe and theory* His toleranoe of the fraaJc-
noes of French novelists when the host of Aaerioan oritios 
wore oondeaMng thorn oaii only fee aooounteii for by Ms great 
regard at that tiae for good worfcaanship, i. e., realistio 
teohnique, in and for itself* Here lie was akin to Janes, 
though Jaass, of aourse, was given much aore to aeethetio* 
isa than was Howell** 
although Frenah realise did not direotly affeet 
H©wells' theory, it probably helped stimulate Ma to an 
awareness of Ms own theoretical position. There is not 
snob evidence on the point, but it is a reasonable eon-
jeoture. Xn 18f8 he says of Zolas "ftreiy literary theory 
of nine was contrary to Maf when 1 took up L*Assoaaolr* 
though unoonsoiously I had always been as muoh of a realist 
as I oould, tout the book possessed ae with the saste fas-
oination that I fslt the other day in reading his Vkmtsatf» 
Eolâ  novel stirred up the oritioe in general, and it 
probably stirred up Howells too. It was after Zola's 
naturalism entered Aaeriea and Inglaiid that oonsoioos 
realistio movements were begun in t&ese oountriee. In 
the early years of the movement realisa and naturalism 
were interohangeabls teras in oritioisa, 
la oar dissuasion of the inflmease of foreign realist* 
on Howells we have left folstoy to the last, because Ms 
influenoe on Howells' theory outweighs that of all the 
others# Let Howells speaks folstoy*s "literature both 
in Ite ethies and aesthetics, or in its union of thsa, 
was an otperienoe for m somewhat ooaparable to the old-
fashioned religious experience of people converted at 
revivals. Things that were dark or dica before were shone 
upon by a light so olear and strong that 2 needed no longer 
grope my way to then. • . « The voluntary and Involuntary 
allegianoe 2 had been paying to the truth whioh is beauty 
and beyond art, and to an ideal of goodness and loveliness 
in the eosuaonest and eheapest lives, was here reasoned and 
exampled in things beyond refutation or sonparlsoa* *ihat 
81. My Literary Passions, p. £4$. 
I had iastiaatively tocwa before, % mm fens* ratioaally.**2 
*folstoy awakeas ia Ma i*eader the will to be a aut{ 
set effectively, est epeetaeal&rly, bat simply, really, 
Se lead® yon* b&oic to the oaly true ideal, away from that 
false etaadard of the geatleaan, to th« Maa who sought aot 
to bo distinguished fro« other aea, but ideatified with then 
to that Presenoe ia whioh the fiae&t geatleaan shows his 
»lloy of vanity, aad the greatest geaims shrinks to the 
ete&sure of hie miserable egotism# I learned froa foletoy 
to try character aad ootivs by ao other teat, and though 
I am perpetually false to that subline ideal myself, still 
the ideal reaaina with aev to taake as ashamed that 1 aa aot 
tme to it." 
"the ethioal works of Tolstoy * • • are of the first 
iaportaaee to ae, but I thiak that hie aeethetioal works 
are as perfect. To ay thinXin̂  they traasoeat ia truth, 
whioh is the highest beauty, all ether works of fiotioa 
that have beea written, aad I believe they do this beo&uss 
they obey the law of the author*e owa life* His eeaseieaas 
is oae ethio&lly aad aeathetioallyi with his will to be 
true to hiaself he oaaaot be false to others* 1 thought 
8£. garth Anerieaa Review. CLXXJCVIII, p. B8& (Boo., 19G8) 
Iriiole oa Tolstoy by Howells* 
99* Mr Mterarv Fassioas. pp. 260-851. 
tfco last word in literary art teat fceea suit to m fey the 
aove Is of T&rgaaev, temt it eeated li*e the first» siorely, 
whoa 2 hogaa to aê aaiat agroelf with the simpler method 
o* Tolstoy. . . * Tolstoy has aot only Turgeaev1* traas-
pareaoy of style, unclouded fey may mist of the personality 
whioh we aistakealy value la style . » . Taut he has a 
aethod wMoh aot oaly seems without artifioo, but is so. 
. • • Hie aovels . . . with their vast mariety of charaater 
•aft iaoident, ere alike ia their siagle eadeavor to got 
the persons liriag before you, both ia their action and 
ia the peculiarly draaatio iaterpretatioa of their eootioa 
aad oogaitatioa. 
"Artistically, he has shown m & greataess that he 
oaa aever teach oe. I ia loag peat the age whoa 1 could 
wish to foras myself upoa aaother writer, aad 1 do aot thiaJc 
I could aot ineanaibly take on the llkeaess of another.K 
Concluding his oology of Tolstoy ia My Literary 
Fassioaa. Howells saysi *fho supreae art ia literature 
had its highest effeet ia a&Jciag ate set art forever be-
84 
low humanity." 
Those passages wore writtea ia 18t§ or later, after 
Howells had ooae under the asoeadaaoy of Tolstoy. Although 
they iodioate the aat&re aad exteat of Tolstoy's influence, 
84• Hr Literary Passion*. pp. ££>£-£58 • 
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they ifluat be explained and qualified. 
Ia the firet pl&oe, the mowal experience allies t ftkia 
to a ?©ligiou» ooaveraioa that Howells underwent is reading 
Tolstoy waa not as siaiple and instantaneous as hie xsmrku 
fflî bt indieste« OB the eontrciry it was the resultant of 
the int<ir&etio** of two faster® operating is Howells* ©on-
soiounitessj folatoy* a ideas and Howells' om growing 
perception of the gull' between the rieh and thê poor eaused 
% the jaouatiag violenoe of the elass struggle. Aad the 
'regeneration* was a rather protraoted affair* He received 
hie first definite i agression of tolato/ In the last quarter 
ft* 
of the jear 1888 when he read Anna Karenina. la Jaj«u«iry» 
1686 he began the Mitor's Study ia Barperfe Hagasiae and 
ia April gave a review of f©Istoy's Mr Religion ant Amta 
I&reaina. this review was lengthy and favorable ia tone 
but withal quite noneoaittal ae far as Howells* aoeeptaaoe 
of Tolstoy1 e aoral ideas is ooneerned{ its point of view 
was explanatory and introduetory as if to say to the pub-
lie i Here is aa author with ideas worth thinJcing over* 
fieiag with Tolstoy's doctrine ia Howells' mind was the 
realise of the Spanish DOTellet Yaldes whose novel Marts 
y Maria he had Just read aad was reviewing ia the saa* Stufiy. 
85. Howells' reaotioa to the olass struggle is takea up ia 
detail later in the study beginning with page «g# 
84. Life ia letters. If p. &WU The letter dated to f. 
27 ferry* Oetober 20, 1886v establishes the tine. 
4f« 
Tali#*1 realism mm a derivative of Trench naturalism, 
definitely moralised, however, sad in its emphasis on 
the aesthetic was eloser to Goneourt than to Zola* It 
is safe to eay that ?aldes * re alia® briefly formulated 
la & foreword to Ma aoval) was sore meaningful to KoweHs 
at IMa time than folstoy1* dootrlae, first, betaus# it 
was close to the astual literal practice of Kowells, and 
B«oond, fceoause Howells was still dominate* by a literary 
outlooK, eeM«&esthetie in eharaeter* It was not until 
late ia 1S8? that Howells bee&ee dtfinitely aware of the 
oontemporar̂  eoonomio situation} and it was tfcen that 
folstojr's ioetrine attained its fall sî nifie&ne# with 
him* 
SoweHs* statement that he e&me in tola toy to a 
realisation of the true moral ideal &a being life at it 
was lived by Jesus ie borne out by the facts* He was 
brought up in the Swedenborgian faith, but in his young 
manhood dropped Ms belief in the theological aoooutre* 
msnta of religion* 1# retained a somewhat wavering belief 
in immortality and a good deal of the Swedenborgian moral 
theory, whioh appears frequently in hi® fiotion. le was 
not issuoh of a oimroh-goer and had little taste for theo-
logioal writings exoept these of Swede nb org* The faet is, 
that fro© 1860 until his moral •reawakening1 in the ©titles, 
literature was his religion* inuring this period he, of 
eourse • tarried with hi® the oustomary Uetoriaiaa moral 
luggege» indeed an mimsm&l sis oust if w® measure Mm btv 
his contemporaries* But he was not'litellnet to draw his 
moral Inspiration from the Sibl« ©3? the Omroh, though he 
was typioaUj Viotorian lis Mis -respeet for teas®. It was 
Tolstoy's rstara t® tlie staple precept® of primitive Chria-
tlanlty la theory &sd praotiee as contrasted with the 
sthalaatlt «r@*4»l distinctions and ritual of organise*4 
religion that appealed to Hostile. g©r§ t© the point Is 
the fm% that tii# Swedenlsorgisa Hesells mi taught la hie 
yoatt* <*s«ph&sizea to# divinity of Christ, though It preaehea 
the siwple Christian virtues cf brotherly love, imisility, 
and good works. In feisty* a doetriae Howells »m the 
SmNiftatorglaa tirtuea ha baft reaaiaed a fires beliavar m 
identified with a Christ stripped of the theologlaal trap­
ping in whiah he ted lost his l>#ll#f, Here was something 
lie coald rest his faith in* "®here was tat one life ever 
lived upon earth whiah mm without failure, and that was 
Christ1®# • • • fhere is a© other exaaplet no other ideal, 
and the ohief use of Tolstoy la to ©isforoe this fart in 
our age, after nineteen eesturles of hopeless endeavor to 
substitute eereaomr for oharaoter. and the oread for the 
ft? 
life*11 
That Howells was not influenced by yolstoy's realistto 
87. My Literary Passions- p« 8&7« 
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method it pnttjr oertalnly true, He was forty-ulna years 
of age when no first road Tolstoy ant hat already perfeoted 
his cwn method, Bo had written twelve novels # among which 
were A Modern Instanoe, The Rise of Silas iMzsb&m ant Indian 
Suaaaer. three of his strongest novels ant typioal of his 
realistic »ethot« Tolatoy'a influence, is oontradistino11on 
to that of aost of the other foreign realists Howells had 
road before h« enunciated his doctrine, operated almost 
wholly in the sphere of ©oral ideas* 
Tot Howells1 statement that Tolstoy made him "set 
art forever below humanity," while it indicates the reals 
in whioh Tolstoy's influence affooted hi»f needs qualifi-
o&tlon in view of too faot that it was not Tolstoy alone 
who was responsible for this. As we shall see it was the 
imaediate eoonoaio situation of the eighties quite as miefc* 
we have given seas attention now to the relevant 
foreign literary influences that form the fcaokground of 
Howells* theory of realise. Tolstoy's effoot on Howells 
we have not fully explicated, sinoo to do so involves a 
discussion of Howells* relation to the soolo-eaonoaio 
environment. wo are oonoemed here only with literary 
influences* She foreign literary influence, except in 
the oases of George Eliot and folstoy, wo have soon does 
not aaount to aooh as far as Howells' theory is concerned; 
it affeoted Howells1 aethod of realists. If we turn to 
the Aaerlean literary influonoe for light on Howells* 
fiO. 
theory, *# gt\ mm less IMa is fiuraiafert lay tfc« fornix 
i»fXm#ia0«« KoweXls, 1b Ma position a® eai *©i- o£ the AtXaatlo 
iiontSiajr 3m4 awj.1* ©ppoi?tu»i*y Id ooa» is ooat*ot with Aaerioaa 
Xit«tratttjr«. ~T«a aft«r Ma yesî s&tioa of to# 
iia oalateiiaod a XivoXy iiitovost ia nuwivb writer# aa& 
boXped tJUou wluMtrror he «>©iild# But he mm oiaguXarXy ia* 
p@ifYi.6us lo the in£'lv.mm #i* JyR#rl@&a writers. fi*e great 
ukjovity of iilfl Xifcerary passion* w&m £av%igmmi of the 
f srt̂ -i'iva wrJLtore bo donXs wita ia My ilto «mnr Paaaloaa 
only awea are ikaerio&as. And amoag tk«»e s#v#a tke ©aXy 
writ-, siptifie&ot in infXuoaoe la HcnvthovA*, ft Melinite 
rooazitle* KoaeXXis was otxuBJc £*wt&o*tttt'* artistry # 
88 
an4 also ty liio preoooup&tloa witL til# probXoa of oviX* 
Xfefctevey * a iafiu&ao© @13 Hcmtils aay prove to 
been proolmoXjr, It doese not J*eXp u» t© «X£UULA HoweXXfe* 
the op $ im&smvh as it affect ©4 Mfe» if fct &XX, BiaiaXy la 
tbe acia&la of Xiter&ry ©r&ft8*a&as]aip« 
Henry Jmw$ of &XX t&e © ©a temporary writers Ko«eXX« 
was la touea wit*. was ©Xoseat to fciia la pmreXy Xiteraiy 
@8* SdwfXXs* attitude toward evlX, one vhioh vetftrds it w 
a Jciad of oysterioua iiatity rather thaa an attribute 
of oertala husuxu aetfi—1* e*, aa hypoet&tlzed vie*— 
may be derived fro® Hawtfcorae, although the Sneden-
fcorgian theolo&y fouter® it* For &a exaapXe of 
BoweXXs* attitude see tfet dialogue p. ££*-££7 ia 
laftlfea Saaaeser* 
61. 
ideal*. tit«y ait la IBm the first year of Wmilia* 
affioiai oolmeetioii with the Atlaatl* ana had ra&ny talk* 
together on litisr&ture, Both were fired with a ««*al far 
fine writing and « lore of literature for its ma sale®# 
ffae future lay before then, aaf they were engvewaed In 
developing their literary theories and teehmicscil rr*oflaiano|,f 
Jamea, six years yganger than Howella, had already t̂ ken 
truth as hie leading principle: truth in the aaalyaia of 
mm&n aslare, and truth in the portrayal 0f external details 
me the faithful recording of fftcta. Eowella had not "be­
gun to write prose fiction yet and apparently had not 
formulated any definite id«a» oc the suhjest. Jarr.es 
probably helped t© swlteh Eowelle free* the writing of 
poetry of a rosantio oharsmter t© realistic prose s3f«teh®8# 
wheaoe he graduated into the novel. Untueatlenafely Jaise® 
haft sos® ieflueno# on Howell** theories aa Howalla had 
smm m his; tot just what this influeaee was will only 
be revealed fey a painstaking aaalyaia# It ea« he stated 
oatagorioally, however, that James1 influeaee affeeted 
Bo*oils mainly on narrowly aesthetic questions. Making 
due allowanoe for their inherited Roraliaa, Howells 
89. G. i8, Kelley, fhe ̂ arlsr Development of Henry Jaaee 
{Univ. of IlliBCia SfudiLea in Laaguage and Llt-
erauir© fol. If, Boa. 1-S, ItSO) p. ?§. 
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Bewails weloosed sprawling, poet-Civil war America. Janee 
reooiled and retreated to Europe in 187fi. Kowells gradually 
feXX away froa the aesthetio position he heXd at the ho* 
ginning of hie eareer until he ended in hie theory of reallsa 
in forsaking aesthetielsa} for a kunanitarian aorallsia. 
James ino reasingly oonselidated hie initial aesthetio 
position, el&oiceniag his emphasis on the aoral, and fin­
ally ended in a delicately poised and subtly blended eoa~ 
fclnatlen of the moral and aeathetio—a hind of moral aesthst* 
ioism. As a final result we have two very different realistic 
theoriest Janes* eonoeived in terns of technique t and 
Howells* oonoeived in teras of morality. 
Jaaes and Howells were the two outstanding leaders in 
Ajaerioan realistio fiotion. But realise was not confined to 
then, fhe local oolor movement beginning in earnest with 
Bret Harte in I860 began to shift the Myiasis of Anerioan 
lit era tare away from roiasntioisn and prepared the way for 
a more thoroughgoing realists. ĝles ton's realistio fiotion 
appeared in the seventies, and that of !• *#• Howe in the 
eighties. And there were a number of lesser women writers 
touched more or less toy the realistio spirits writers lite 
Eebeoea Harding Bavis, Mary Wllkias Fresaan, lose Terry Gooto, 
Harriet Beeoher stowe, and Sarah Ome Jswett. Howells was 
aware (as early as 1882) of the new spirit abroad of whioh 
he, of oourae, was a very significant part. He oaae upon 
64. 
1# *#• Howe's realistic novel the Story of a Country town 
la 1884 and laaedlately wrote an open letter to the Century. 
direct in,- the attention of the Bast to It and praising It 
highly* Confusingly encû h he dealt with 1* *. Bellaŝ 1 s 
roaa»tlo novel Miss Ludlnatoa's Slater ia the same letter, 
using it along with lime's story as an illustration of the 
am realisa in Amerioan fiction, this confusion lndloates 
the uasettled oharaoter of Hoeells' conception of realism 
at this late date; and his ooiasseat on the term realism la 
the following lndioates that it was probably a recent 
acquisition with hint "I have lately read two novels— 
or rather two fletlons, for oae of the»# s triotly speaking, 
9£ 
is u roaanee rather than a novel —whioh struok as as being 
• . . uncommonly interesting, lot the least interesting 
thing about them was the witness they bore of the prevalence 
of realise in the artistic atmosphere to suoh a degree that 
two very differently gifted writers, having really something 
to say in the way of fiotioa, could not help giving it the 
realistlo character. Shis was true no less of the rooanoe 
than the novel j and I fanoled that neither the rosianoer nor 
the novelist theorised aucn, if at all, in regard to the 
natter* Realism—the name is not particularly good probably 
9S. lowells abided by Hawthorne's distinction between the 
novel and the 'r©aanoe.* 
en. 
booouso of unsavory F*o»ok oozmotfttloxui] **t«iag aXaoot t&o 
oolj Xltoravy »o*o»#i*t of our tloo that hm vitality id it, 
thsso two authors t w&o fait tha mm ill*© la th«ft9 and trar© 
not mmly lltonvar aurvivaXa t b©©a»© aatur&Xljr pirt of 
it* « • • It would b© ©asy to MoXtiply ta»taiio#s m mvj 
htrnd of tfeo rooogoitiaa of tfco priaoipX© of realla* is our 
fiction. fh« booitH of Mr. Howa and Mr. Bailimy taappoa to 
§9 
be tii© iatoat cnri<limc*««.w 
It va« How©1© novoX that pleaeea HowoXX© tho *o©tt ant 
of it ha saidi "Tit© loot is fuXl of tlafXe fao*©Xla«©»v 
but it is nrrar ruXgar# %% &e«e not flatter tho lest* o* 
94 
paiat it* rou$& and rut# traits as h©rol«. * Ffcrtiatilarl/ 
iatorestiag in tMs passage is th« dsaiinitiB^ gesteeX at-
titu&o: Kew©ils ted «or©d » X©«g «•? fro® Mo w©«t«ra 
ori^ina. Hot so £©at«©l« ftow«v«rt and iadioativ© of a 
gradual iaaor growtii in Howells tow&ra tii® Xat©r aoa-
a«eUi«Uo ku8^ait«rl&n position into vfeish toXstojr mat t&© 
iadwatriaX strif© Of th© ©igfctl©© was to pr«oipltat© fetft* 
is aattfesr passu#©i "I to aot oar# to prals© bi» [How©1*) 
style, tkeu^k m far mo tb*% is»rei^*M^y luiisportaat aatt©r 
go«8, it> i! woU ©aou^hg bat what 2 Xiko la him la tfao »ort 
of Mr« opoa huaanaoaa of Mo book," 
•a# (Jsatiwy VI, p. 6^-6*4 (Aug. 1884) 
H. ibid., p. §sa* 
tfi. ltda. 
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fhe realisation that the new teadenoy la Aaerioan 
fiotion was in the dirtotiow be was going, &n4 the added 
realisation that there existed & body of foreign literature 
is whloh the rtallstle spirit had achieved itself operated 
to assure Howell® that he was, if not quite the prophet, 
at least the spokesaan of a new era in Aaerioan literature. 
there was as aMei incentive for his taking the field for 
realism, and that was the faet that he hat a soore to pair 
off with the l&glish and iyaerlean eritios who had thundered 
down on him for saying in a review of Henry «?a©es la 1862s 
"the art of fiotion has • . • beoome a finer art in our 
4a/ than it was with fiiokens and Xhaelceray* We eould not 
endure the oonfidential attitude of the latter now, or the 
aanaerisas of the former, any aore than we oould endure the 
prolixity of Hiohardson or the coarseness of Fielding. These 
great aen are of the past—they and their methods and Interests i 
ft 
even trollop, and Reade are not of the present.w fhia 
aainly teehnioal oritlolsa was t&Jcea as a personal insult 
fcy the lovers of PioJtens and Thackeray. fhe storm evoked 
was all out of proportion to the offense, and though HoweXL s 
did not reply to his critics, he was ready to do battle 
when an opportunity o&ae. 
96. Century, XX?# p.. Si (SOT., 1§8£} 
oaeasloa for ventilating Ms literary ideas End 
pushing the realistio aoveMat presented itself whea the 
Sdltor's study was inaugurated by Harper's aad Mowells was 
invited to its ooeupanoy* He begun with the announcement 
th&i *?&# editor eoaes to hi a pl&ee after a slleaoe of 
s«e years la tMs sort, and has a very pretty store- of 
prejudices to indulge and grudges to satisfy, which he will 
do with m great deoeaoy aa possible." He reviewed a 
auabor of now forgotten works of fietloa ia whioh h« pro­
fessed to fiad "a disposition to regard oar life without 
the literary glasses ao long thought desirable, and to 
see oharaoter, aot as it ia ia other fietloa, but as it 
99 
abounds outside of all fiotioa." He too* oae of these 
«orte to task for a lapse lato roaaatiaiaa, struck a glaa©-
iag blow at Piokeae, praised the looallstio oh&raoter of 
Aaerioaa fietloa and pooh-poohed the idea of the great 
Anerieaa Hovel, advised yoaŝ  writer® to seek to las timet 
father than merely entertain, aad bade them aot to worry 
theaselves about purist lagllsh but to ooaoera theiaeelvea 
with eatohiiig the aeeeat of living Jyaerloa** speeeh ia theiar 
writing. 
la the aext issue he spoke of "that barbario survivalt 
the 1 hero,** aad ia revlewiag a aew translation of Balaao's 
9f. Hater's Monthly. LiXII. o. i21 Uaa.. 1886). 
nit; p1: jfelr* 
6tt„ 
Lf Fere Goriot condemned heartily the roB&ntiols® of this 
book, So referred to the universal impulse toward realism 
whleh was giving the world the books of Zola, Tolstoy, 
Ittrgeaffr, Bjomeon, 7aler&, and Verga, and closed the Stufty 
with a pitying reaark about the tribe of oritios. In the 
third utudy he exploded the roaantio idea of 'genius', 
reducing this phenoftsnon to talent and plain hard work# 
Grant's Moaoirs. whioh he had under review, he oited as 
a pleos of great literature and lauded its artlessness and 
unaffected, non-roaantle spirit. Would the erltios, he 
ft 
asked, oall Or ant a nonius? 
Something of the nature of the Editor's Stufly is 
indioated by the brief synopsis we have Made of the first 
three numbers, later nuttbers beeasie more radical as 
lowells* sooial oonsoiousness awakened* fhe third number 
(Maroh, 1886) finds hia as yet conservative on the soelal 
question as the eharjgter of a reference he aakee to 
socialism indloates* September finds him saying "in 
a land where Journeymen carpenters and plumbers strike for 
four dollars a day the sua of hunger and oold is ooapara* 
99*. HoweHs would not oall Grant a genius, but his con­
ception of the aan is roaantlo (Idealised) to the 
last degree and Is on a plane with the "hatohet and 
ohorry tree" oonooption of George Washington* 
100* Harper*a Monthly 1XXII, p* 647. The Studios wore 
probably written a month or two earlier than thoy 
appeared* 
5t. 
tlvely amlX, aad the wrong fr©» ol&ss to ol&ss has bete 
almost inappreoiable.• This statement evidenoes Me 
awareness of the strike situation. A great strike feat 
began on May Say in CM8i«o for the eight~hour day. Oat 
©f the strike grew the Hay»arket Hiot en May 4 and the 
Chicago AAsrehlst Case on which Howelle, a year later* 
took a eour&geous» publlo stand. 
In the April, 188T, Study HoweUs speaks of "social-
ia» anft the question of rloher and poorer, whioh grows 
102 
ever aore burning in oar day,* fhe toy, Jfely, and 
August Studies carry ooaaents on Tolstoy, that of Jtoly 
tmkes mp Tolstoy's aue galre about which Howells says, 
n'-ork# equality, brotherhood are his idealsj tuid whatever 
amy be salt in rlileule or argument, it cannot be denied 
that the life he is living Is in literal fulfillment of 
10$ 
the teaohings of Jesus Christ." folstoy*s ideals 
were beginning to take hold of Howells. In the August 
study Howells offers a eemi-falstoian paaaoea for the 
sooial evils of Aserio&n e&pltallsa whioh are beginning 
to press on his eonselejteet "we are still far free jus%-
101. Ibid., LIXIII, pp. 641«*4£. In l«ti when he ooapilei 
Crltlolsa and Flotion froa the Mi tor* e Study he 
qualifies the stateaent with the added words 
"though all this is oh&nglng for the «orse.K See 
Crltlolsa and Flotloa. p« 128 f also the fualiflestiaa 
w. 
w. 
is* In our sooial conditions, but we are infinitely nearer 
it th&a Eussia, aa4 *• havs but to recognize that efu&lity 
wad fraternity is everything are the sole hope of the raos 
10$ 
in order to approach jnstioe more &a6 more.n Ee does 
not feel the solution of the soei&l problem to he a whole* 
sale reversion of the aasses tmok to the autual, priaitivs 
way of life that Christ pursued, and takes exception to 
Tolstoy1s statt®eat that actual Christianity has never 
been tried as & solution to the ffi&lfc&justaienifj of modern 
societys he points to the ;uakers ant Moravians as ex­
ponents of Christ's "religion and political economy" whioh 
had produced in then a "hî i type of rather eolorless and 
uapiotureeaue goodness*" Yet he is la thorough sympathy 
with the lolstoian ideals of work, equality, and brotherly 
love, and, like Toletoy, conceives the solution of the 
eeononio and political problem to lie in the realm of the 
ttoral ocmaoionoe. 
flie September and Ootober studies show an increased 
radicalism iii Bowells* thinking* fhe following passage 
is oharaoteristios Neither arts, aor Istters, nor sol* 
ana as, except as they somehow, clearly or obsourely, tend 
to aake the raee better and kinder, are to be regarded as 
serious interests; they are all lower than the rudest oralis 
109. IUd., IM0T, p. 478. 
104. Ideal* 
61. 
that feed «j3d houae and olothe, for exoept they do this 
offis® they are idl®t and th®y eaanot do thi® exoept from 
105 
and through the truth." 
Qa 3®pt®a>ber 26 Howell® wrote to Judge R©s«r A. rryor 
the leading oounsel for the eight "Chlotifo .laarohietB* 
who as viotios of olaes Hatred had be a* ooadessaed to 
dentil aad long iaprl®oaa«at on palpafcly ia«uffiei®at ©•« 
id®ae® and wore now appealing their ease hefore too u. s. 
Supreme Court. A boafc had boon throw® at the Hayiaarleet 
aeetiag May 4» 1886 whoa m&rfcora had gathered to proteat 
the violeaee polio® had used ag&iaat pioketiag strikers. 
Sixty-seven persons were wounded &ad ei«ht polioeaeB killed, 
fhe eomitry, paaio-atriclcon by th® §#»er&l industrial 
disturb&aoe {a saw pheaomeaoa la A«®rioa}# historically 
dest&aded a bloody veageaaoe, Hovella had been followiag 
th# oaa®. H® amid to Pryors "X && glad you have t&k«a 
th® oas® of the Chiang© Aa&rohiata, aad that you a«® some 
hop® for the® before the Supreme Court, for I have never 
believed the® guilty of murder, or of auythicg hut their 
opiaioaa, aad I do aot tfainJt they were jmatly ®onvioted. 
I have mo warmat ia writiaij to you exo®pt agr v«ry strong 
106 
feeling ia thi® natter.® Pryor replied, voieia* hia 
grave doubt aa to the Justio® of the oonviotion of th® 
103. Ibiu.# l&XV, p.tiSSfc Thi® passage ia maad to ooa-
elude Critieiea aad Fiotloa. 
1©#* Uf® la leli'erB. I. i). W, 
62. 
Anarchists sad suggesting that "a temperate @l&ij» on fce~ 
half of th« Axuuwhists . . , under* the iMUtiMmtax of your 
aaa© oeuiaot feut %% ©f wh®2,esoes and happy •ff##t*n 
iowalla deollnsd to sot m the suggestion. Bat when the 
Supreae Court affiled the sentenes of the Anarchists, 
lioveitber ft, 188?, Howells, after first trying to gat 
Whittier wd ®e#rg# ifcllliaia Curt la to undertake ike work,, 
aeted cm another a*i$g«istion of Pryor whisk was to appeal 
to tha Governor of Illinois far olaasiioy. Xn an open 
latter to ths editor of th# Mm fork Tribuaa m Sfeidi "X 
have petitioned the Governor of Illinois to eonsate tha 
death penalty of tha Joiarohlsts to iaprisonawmt and hav® 
also personally written to him in their behalf j and 1 now 
ask your leave to express hare tha hope that those who are 
iaolined to do wither will sot lose faith la themselves ba-
eauaa tha Supreae Court has denied the ooMaimad a writ of 
error* that court simply affirmed the legality of the fonw 
under whioh the Ohioago oourt prooeedadj it did not affiraa 
the propriety of trying for murder nan fairly indictable for 
oonsplraoy alone{ and it fey no means approved tha prinolple 
of punishing then fceoause of their frantlo opinions, for a 
ori«e whioh they were not shown to have ooauBitted. • • • Shs 
mm senteneed to death are still alive, and their lives say 
107« Ibid., p. m%*. 
fee final!# a&ved through the alesaeaoy of the Governor, 
• • • I eonjure all those who heliev© that it *ould be 
either knpmttm or xapolioj to put the® to death, to 
4©In ia urging hint fey petition, fej letter, ttarsocfe the 
press• and fro® the pulpit est platform, to use his power, 
is the oaly direotioa. where power ema aerer fee misused, 
103 
for the aitigatioa of their pimishm$»i»n 
fMs was a oouragoous aot j courageous first , because 
of the Tiolaaae of publio opinion ois the natter, and seooift ( 
feeeauae Howell a sinoeroly feeliev## that he riaked his rep-
utaUon  ̂  UTgrs4  iB prtUols  adl"a8t ia8  0 l ,MWMy *or  
the 4tt&rehist»« He was heartily abused fey songs of the 
110 
pr«sa. 
Howslls wm ueepl/ moved fey the eveut. He wrote to 
a Chioago friends "I don't lino* yet vfcat the governor 
has lone. While 1 writ# that Mdeoua aeon© ®ay he «n-
in 
aotiae in yoar Jail yard —the thing forever dMMMfelt 
before Sod and oivilised mm* But while I doa* t kmm, I 
o&a atill hope* IfiLaerafele Linggl [Os# of the Aatrohiata 
who either oouuaitted suieide or was murdered during the 
trial}] !*» glad he*» out of the story; hut even with 
his death, it seeam to me that humanitŷ  Judgment of the 
10i. Ibid., p. ate* 
109. See Mildred Howells* statement. Ibid*, p. ftfU 
110. See. for ejuwple, lorn-ells1 letter to his father. 
111. It pjrofallf*we*f*?araoii89 Fieoher, Kogel, and Spies 
fete hanged the day Howells wrotethis letter. 
law begin#. jyy. m*v toe world seosle sm% %± asking 
thwmelvm. limt oaiaait is t&i* really. for which, sen die 
*£ gXfedlj. «o inexorably? So the evil will. urow Zrm 
yjioleime t>o vloloooel • • • ^he last tine m m% I re-
aenber *e diBa<greea about a mm named Blaine and a aas» 
n»»aea Cleveland. Sow trivial the difference between thou 
US 
seen® in $Ms lurid light • * (Italics c&ne.) 
©M» stressed words in IMI passage in&io&te Eowella* 
dim perception of tiie f&et of CIASS struggle and his re­
action to that fkiot. K« sees the AmreMsts dying bravely 
and nitidis la the ofaus® of th© worjcers, but promin&nt in 
Ms &tad in K fear that tiie heroism of the ooadeaned ©en 
will set an inoft&diary example for the people. 
After he had heard of ike oxeeution of til® anarohiets 
Howells wrote uie father: W&11 is over nosi# exaapt the 
Judgment taut begins at onoe for ev«ry unjust and evil 
deed, and go©M on forev«r. fh© hiatorio&l perspaotive 
is that this fro® republic &§u» Jcill©4 fivo me.a for taoir 
113 
opinions." Shoi*tljf after, ha wrote his aisterj r?he 
last two aonths have boon full of heartache an4 horror 
for a©.. • • 4nniea ltfa all been an atrocious pieee of 
US* Life In Letters. It p. 402. Howells tef* something 
of the revolutionary ©alibre of the Anarohiste £vm 
the speeah«e they had oade on being s©ntenoe4 whidi 
ftqror had sent to his. 
lit. Ibid,, p. 402. 
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*i»«a, foatal savings-bao* and life insurance, free national 
labor bureau, ste.J* 
But Kowells suffered a reaction after tlie first flush 
of Ma moral enthusiasm, which is seen in the words, 
BHiaorQii« wift) and 2 both no longer ©are for the world's 
life, and would like to be settled somewhere Tory humbly 
and simply, where we oould be aoei&lly identified with the 
principles of progress and sympathy for the struggling 
•ass.* Be did not, of course, beoo»e socially identified 
with the struggling aasss he was too genteel for that, 
and besides, he probably felt that suoh a oouree would 
avail little. In the intellectual realm, as distinguished 
from that of aotion, he floundered. He had neither the 
insight nor the experience to enable hist to see what were 
the important issues in the soeial question. His She Upper 
and the gather Millstone (the title evinces sorae recog-
nition of olaes issues) significantly enough beoaae Annie 
Kllbura. a feeble work in whioh the sooial unaooeptability 
of the nannon of the poor appears as a fundamental ob­
stacle to the relief of poverty, She elass struggle turns 
out to be a clash between refinement and vulgarity* The 
minister who was to preaoh the life rather than the doctrine 
of Christ appears as an austere, lifeless figure unable to 
116. Ibid,, p. 408. 
117. Ibid., p. 404. 
contend in the reader's loind against the flesh and bleed 
reality of other subordinate oharaotere in the book* He 
is finally run over by a train to get him out of the way 
ao that Annie Kilburn is left free to marry a conventional 
country doctor* The incidents of the story are drawn frost 
the life of the wealthy or comfortably alrouaetaneeA stratun 
of aooiety$ the poor hover in a shadowy background* She 
ineptitude of fashionable oharity is gently satirized. As 
a whole the book reflects the intelleotual impasse that 
Kowella ease to is attempting to treat a social phenomenon 
whioh his genteeliscs effeetively prevented hi® from ever 
seeing olearly* The poor were good souls, but, heavens, 
how unooutht How could the oultured be expeoted to es­
tablish with the® that brotherly relationship without whioh 
the incubus of poverty oould not be done away with? As 
Howells eoamented in Silas Laphaw two years before: "It 
la certain that our manners and customs go for store in 
life than our qualities* fhe prioe we pay for oiTilisation 
is the fine yet ispassable differentiation of these* Per­
haps we pay too naohi but it will not be possible to per* 
suade those who have the difference in their favor that 
118 
this is so** 
118* Silas Baphaa. p. 809* Howells is speaking of the 
diffe rente between Penelope Laphass and the cor eye* 
w. 
Mo*elle« experience in the AmmUat episode together 
Wk reacting of Tolstoy t̂ uiafomt̂  hiia into a ituMl* 
tari&n* humanitarian attitude entered into M» theory 
**f realise® and gave it its final for®. His aatmre oon-
oeption of realism i® mm la the following* «The reeog-
aition of all the facts is the honset daylight about ms is 
the i#mai whioh humanity deiaaada of the imaayaities, la 
#rder that what ia crooked amy *e wade straî *t» oat that 
what la wrong aay be set right, the humanities are workia* 
thirau^h realise to this end, aot oonseioualy for that 
119 
is not the way of art, hut instinctively." 
m tor© given sons aooount now of the literary back­
ground and development of Howell®' realism. It is apparent 
that the literary buokgroimd per ae did not play a »ajor 
part ia forming Howell*' theory* la the ease of Jolstoy'a 
influence, the nest significant element in the background, 
it was aeeessary la order to understand the influence, to 
take aaoount of factors in the socio-economic background* 
fhe influence of other welters, we have seen, la aot of 
ffltteh importance to his theory. 
For aore light on Howell** realism we aeed to eon-
eider hie elasa status# Indeed, from the M&rxiau standpoint f 
any explanation of the writer which neglects Ms claee 
status la auperfieial, inadequate, and, ia the final 
119. Harper'e Monthly. LXXIX, p. 641. {Sept., 1889. 
analysis, bourgeois because eonsclously or unconsciously 
it denies the existence ant fundawsntal role of tsoonoai# 
claiisea, the full recoil tion of which is on# of the ob­
jective conditions upon which hangs the revolutionary over-
threw of the bourgeoisie, Our procedure, therefore, will 
to fix Howells* class status and then t® analyse his 
realism for the purpose of discovering it# ol&ss waning* 
Firat, let us taJee a broad view of the historical 
situation of the country as a whole at the period when 
Howells m® a youth# It was born in 18fc7, a date whioh 
falls swell within the mercantile-agrarian period of Aaer-
loan capitalism, Industry was in its infancy; whatever 
large scale enterprise there was, was operating «4th#y in 
the field of soisraeroe or agriculture. There was no pro-
ISO 
letariat, no*- »aa there any fi»anee«®aplt&list olaas • 
In general, these classes oame into being during end after 
the Civil War# Capitalism, of course, was in full force 
only in the lorthj the South supported a belated feudalism, 
fhe hietorioo-eoonomio contradiction of these two systems 
manifested Itself in a political struggle which was settled 
finally by a resort to ar*ed force. The bourgeoisie caae 
out victorious by virtue of its superior economic power, 
and henceforth was free to work out its historic destiny* 
ISO* These classes presume an advanced ©tag© of industrial 
development. 
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possible position of wanting to saw off the limb *hieh ths 
big eapit&list was sitting on—but whioh they were sitting 
on too# 
of their jsoralisti# ideology the petty bour­
geoisie supported the reform mmmmmts tfa&t spaneed during 
the period# Refers* in f&et io a speoifie petty bourgeois 
attitude; "he big o&plt&lists are uninterested in it—in 
f*et, are generally fount fighting it; and the proletariat, 
after they kir« beecua ©lass oonseious and have an* Jean off 
thsir petty bourgeois leadership, think in terns of rev­
olution* flit petty bourgeoisie resents4 the fl̂ grsuat 4ia» 
regard of £h©ir shufrlshed ideals {dsntoorfeoy, reepeot for 
the law, morality, etc.) by the big o&pitalists and in­
stituted enough .palitia&l pressure to compel thee to be-
owe sore rtspeeifabl# in their t&oties* to ate tain freia 
auoh orude devioea m waging piiehed buttles asong thm* 
selves, openly buying off legillative assemblies, and 
stuffing- ballot boxes. Utteranoea like that attributed 
to Coa*oioro Yastderbilt: "Lxmt f&ut do I oars about the 
Xsi? Xala't I got the pmmrfH beernte passe; the oupit&lisfc 
tools on polish and bos&es amvt* lost of the genuine re­
forms, auoh &a rauuosd. hours of labor, improved warJting 
oonditionti and the like, that oo«urro& in the period were 
not due, however, to the action of the potty bourgeoisie 
but were forosd through by threatening upheavals in th® 
lower depths• 
For, along with the olueo of big e*pit<OLlst«# the 
proletuvi&t &* ye jaiow it today ecus* into losing with 
it the nines atnxggle ia ita socle TO for®, The proletariat 
forming in the period iasiedi&teiy praeeding and during tit# 
Civil H:ar heel aria en in the urban eenter* in reaponee to 
the s of tisv el oping larg®*®OBl® industry. It® mmbers 
were enormously increased after the war fey the horde of 
lm&gvaats, who flooded into the mm.try <u»& settled mli&y 
ia cities, fixe periodic ©ooKoaio crises, a peits&nent 
feature of oapitalioia »«d sow ia fell awing ia the country, 
alto swelled the riuiks of the proletariat with ruined 
petty bourgeoisie whose si eater capital &ia not enable 
then to weytiier the shutdown of business. Again, the 
«*thle»« competition of the big eaplt&liet* drove ao»t« 
of then into bankruptcy fros whence they gravitate* into 
the proletariat. .During the Civil »».r the cost of living 
had risen sharply and w&goe m usu^l it&d lagged behind* 
fhe resulting fall in real «rag«a otltiul&tea the proletariat 
to -iotiom. The Knighto of labor was organised in 18§§, 
grew slowly at first, the® rapidly in the lute seventies 
mn& eurly eighties, declined swiftly after the Aaarohist 
episode which gave the labor movement & «onsideruble eet-
baal:, and mm superseded by the -Ajaeriean Federation of 
Labor whioh gradually grm in 8 trength until by 1906 it 
was the primary labor ©r#pai station in the country* stride# 
first beo&ae numerous after 1B72, m year of eevere 4e» 
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bourgeois organisations { they sidetracked the i'oj«oe» of 
revolution sat left the fund&went&ls of the system mu« 
©hangedj they were a safety valve for aasa &i0«ont*att a 
aeoessaxy oon aition of the auntinu&noe of oaplteliaa* 
Bat it mm diffioult to the issues ©learly ia 
the m<mmlQ maelstrom of thou# jrnrs. Genuiae f&nclaa 
theory tod got lio holA in the oountry* fturt influence 
tli# First International ted ia the ©©sultry mm either 
along the line of aJnglieh potty bourgeois parliamentary 
aooi&lisia or alea# the line of noatioentiO. aniirohisia as 
expounded % Bfcfcuaixu. l&tive theoiy eoaprised mainly la 
to# dootrinee of Heasy Georg© and MwarA .Bellamy mm of 
a iistinotl# potty h ourgeoia ©Mt* la view of the ia-
funey of %h% proletariat acti the abrupt tr&asfoimtioa 
ia the ©ouatry'e eeoaoai© foundation, a transformation 
whioh proceeded eo rapid/ that it loft men living in 
a now economic world but still thinking in tens® of th© 
petty bourgeois 1teals of the past, it was h&rdly to be 
expeoted that A»eri©& should produce & genuine proletarian 
sool&l-eoonosii© theory—®uoh lose a correct one. «h©n 
Howll© turned Me tfcuugfet© to th® aooial problem he was 
Ja«iadi©»pped in Me underatfc*ndlae by this condition. But 
he mm doubly h&adioapped by the lew :;u gland genteelie® 
whioh he tod absorbed ia his ooa&oionaaess and wMoh mad© 
him confuse the oooio-eoononie problem with the question 
of manners. 
n. 
Se h&v« awxlt with the Civil mr mm& its •igalfloaiMHi 
and with the rise of the proletariat; an* the big oapitalists* 
i»et u® am look at the Ideology of the oouatry as a whole* 
At the tiae of Howells' youth a»d e&rly manhood, rou&hly 
the twenty yet* re preeeding t«e w«r# the ideology of the 
ooiiutr/ fell into three bro&d efetegerles: aristoer&tie, 
petty bourgeois, nisi, upper bourgeois* fh© arlstoeratiQ 
ire ©an dismiss with a word as it does not oanoero us* 
Suffice to ssyr that it was loa&liasd in the aeuth nher© 
it developed fr«a the reudal eott&oai® conditions, and that 
li existed there in a relatively pure fom Ithe ehiv&lrio 
ideal)t P«tty bourgeois m&mltm uad religiosity, whieh 
m» the aooioant ©har&eteristie of the settlers of *aerioa, 
South as well 88 forth, was oootiaed to the yeowiiMfy* who 
were not the ralla® ©lasa. 
the petty bourgeois Ideology, although suffused through* 
out the lower free ©lasses of the ©ouat m doaia&nt 
eulturally at this tiae only la the test bee&use only 
here were the petty bourgeoisie eea»OMieslly and po­
ll tieally dominant. The politioo-eoonocio doraimnoe 
here of this elans *ms assured for the tiae being by 
the uAderveleped ehsraotar of industry, whieh breeds the 
big bourgeoisie sad the proletariat* Industry had already 
1SL* ffc* lest at this tiae was what is use the Middle 
west. 
ff. 
tftJam root, however, wad wm soon to overpower the region. 
S&o OiviX war, whioh mm precipitated by the rioo of tho 
lifi bourgeoisie and wkieh strengthened this eXaoe enor­
mously, *fW th« tealine of potty bourgeois eooaooio 
out polltioal power ia the eounfcry. Bat the doisiiiaaee 
of the yittjr bwtrgoois ideology persisted after the oo* 
onoaie aad pdlitio&X defeat of this eXaeoj it aot oaXy 
persisted bmt beosae the dos&aatiag faator ia the e»X-
tiure of the o wastry as a vholo. a# explanation of thio 
fMt lion ia the existeaoo of the frontier no on ooonozale 
faot. 
$ho west mm settled % psopXe imbued with a petty 
bourgeois ideology. People of wealth and position oaigrate 
onXy under vejf exceptional conditions. Henoe wealthy 
Easterners , Southerner*, or foreignors {people of oppor 
bourgeois or aristocrat!© ideology) oovo hardly ever 
found ia tho tanks of those Ao orooood tho Allô isalos 
ia eeareh of greener oooaotaio pastures* »o proXotarXaas 
who oaiio *ere imbued with potty bourgeois attitudes ana 
priaoiplesg this appXiea to foreign proletarians m weXX 
as a&atem, for tho foreign proletariat though older and 
mm emteneive than the Aaeriean w&» stiil in its ideo-
logioeX infanoy* tho ideoXogy brought to tho foot, than, 
was vary definiteXy potty bourgeois. 
Uader frontier conditions this ideology underwent 
?8. 
modification ant aooniailated new elements, which arose from 
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the new social experience. Individualism, oa« of the 
basie attitudes of the petty bourgeois mind and one which 
arises out of certain historico-eoonomio conditions too 
complicated to be gone into here, received a distinct 
afflatus fro® the prospect of boundless economic oppor­
tunity? it became expansive, positive instead of negative, 
psychologically on the offensive rather than the de­
fensives the petty bourgeois citizen in moving out to 
the West oast aside the economic and cultural fetters 
of his ruling class at hose. He moved to a region 
where the great majority of the people were of his 
kind, where there was no upper bourgeoisie nor aris­
tocracy to keep hi® down by way of economic monopoly, 
political domination or caste discrimination. Here 
the individualism of the petty bourgeois settler—Hew 
England farmer, land-hungzy European peasant, dissatis­
fied petty commerclallst or whoever he might be—could 
express Itself unhampered. The equilibrium it had main­
tained with opposing forces in its former environment, 
Eastern or Mropean, was destroyed with the absence of 
those forces, and its potential energy was transformed 
into kinetic: petty bourgeois individualism became dynamic. 
IBS. Individualism as opposed to collectivism. 
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*•*#1*1*1* far flit of p«tty h«ispei« 
#a«imsia« m it #1^4, kfef« %h<. mmmrn of big mpl%mU 
m* tvtm%imr mnl#is#4 *%#»$ 1090, tmt %fc# of 
###*mai© ##*»•% iim«d *t ». §?«•.% rat® iy virtu# 
#£ tb« «r tntomtry mm W» 
te# ftntttli# f$i«r# aoutiini## t® %#f t«<m# 
•bj#«ti*« Mai8 f#r %h# potty fcamrgoois oxptMMiv# optinlos* 
»m;ii»«s» ma mji in »£*%# «f tb# porioAio «#ft*iiNifetiSt 
«»t tfao mitim! wtftlth oaotiimofi to fjtm w%tl th# #»& 
«£ Ht# ra&A awr fawn#. %fe# •mmtsgr tb# wtt4t*i«§«t fx* 
«M»i#l *wttr of the «orlt« 
It *•« is tl»# ptttjr Ismrgt̂ i© fttaoojpfcor# #f tfeo 
fim* timt Koŵ Uft mis tent (in ftsi CM# rttlftgo, ||gf) 
®»ft gr#sr to sswteooft# JH# fftiiljr mm *fp%m£ 
«f hi# #lam» #xo#pt for ft for 
«ult*ma m tfet pmr% of tfe# ptticrto ttuui l» 
euotoray i» tt*« «*o»»g» potty betirgooio fftatiUjr^tMgr 
fo#t#r©t in tbo oMlftron » toot# for iit#v»t«v«*"»Mi6. for 
* mmw vm̂ mmmmgrng mml it#&li«»t %he mmtv, m 
ftjm«o£mrocgr iQtig «M fi» qppmam* of tfc# rnm&wm mw* 
mm r«ft4| to iftpovtl mm ooooonfo MMMtvltp of Me tmmitx 
if »#«& %• i» tte# interest* of a o*n«# thfct ho f#it to 
%« rightoooo* In othor wwip««t« tfeo ftottjr m® Xiko n 
Ui« Ytaira of Mr tmm* p * M# 
62. 
tn«u»«n4 ofc&ara ia %&• *#gi«*» Ilia ehiidran y«i«$v«i * 
titeroogb raligiotw *s& aoral training and «r«m up in m) 
&f H&mly dooaetieity. ffeart was little fonaal 
euuoi.tivtt. Sb» f&aiiy waa an auteaeaetta unit an$piyi«« 
tii# of lift «w&tnund, ant a good sau^y «* its 
•atvrial, uaaiia* Owing I© %i»# f*«t tfcftt tii« fatfesr'ft 
1£9 
aiM jtal m iiie tulâ s toai mka Jt«r prosperity" 
*&a i'lmseisO. affairs ef *iie family «are never very •table, 
bmt tJMgr nugH te iiva *ia atnaiaande, a«4 in their way 
beloved to t&e «8pl©yi&tj alana •" 
ftoa fai&ar put mis #MI&r#a to war* early on tfce 
theory itant toey muri learn to te uaeful, Hawaii* bagaa 
eaapafilug in t&# family geXmshoy before ita c ouid writ* 
ana lialpat to amp-part. t&a i"a*ily thx&ugfrwxt Mm jramleb* 
Mm Irregular aafcooliutg ma suppl«i»»Mted fey a eloae 
ifttoUaatftal am̂ AMiimBhlp with kia fatbar wfaots ha ra-
sejableU. ia aertaia teaparaaaatal qualities (femtar, i&aalisa) 
ajad 'by hie a*» a#lf*itdpaaa4 strenuous study. B* was a 
aaaaitiva, eager, aabitiaua boy, deferential t# authority 
m& fcioid, yat witiual f«a«aaa«& of a vertain praetleal 
aggreseiveaeaa mmt wm atrei»g%keae&, perhaps, by Ma 
paraaptioa el* Ma £at&arfa dafiaiaaay ia tMa reapeot* 
im. IM*.f »• «•• 
126. A Bear's fwm* p* U. 
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there o&ae into existence i, olaae of prosperous iscreh&nts 
wli£ vha Me©4 for * ati-oag central gOTerttmeot# 
Iitlî ion l&gm to decline into werality tend <£yaph&gtie 
shifted to politics, :&aria£ this period the Sew 2̂ X&n4 
culture r»ai almost wholly derivative froia Kngl&ud* £ogll«li 
eot>j?.aai0 tyranny over the colonies, however, forced R 
l?rofcx with the aotiior country. She war of Independence 
f ou»& the colon!on notorious, rM there then ensued & 
struggle between the merchant class ltd fey Haadltoa wuu. 
the agrarian element led by Jefferson over the foxib of 
the fiafcioaal ̂ cverrdcu-sat. Die Constitution vitis & com­
promise between the iatercets of the&ti ol&ehing parties. 
Bat the eccnorJLc "bre&& with xin̂ liirid did r ot remit in & 
eultur&l tsretUq Kev. Sagland continued to reproduce the 
culture ©f Eagia»d is itB esserti&lB, el though there mm 
a oonsoious effort on foot to cultivate ft native oulture. 
$he petty bourgeois merohscts who had grown r»e&ithy 
were in their root ideas indistinguishable fro© their 
English eoypoerr;. in jolitics they wer« (»*lnly Vhlgs 
with a die-hard Tory isterspersea here and there among 
their ranks| they took Eobbes a&d Locie as their ipiide 
rather thas Romsseau and Tom Paine; they looked upon 
democracy aa iaob rule, believed la the eheck-rĵ d-tal&noo 
theory of government, insisted on property qualifications 
for stiff rage, and ̂ suited a strong ce-atral government to 
proioot pioperty, interfering la Imsineos only to tho 
extent of suiting as ustpive between in&ivi&ual oompetitore. 
Is eoonoaioo they ground®* thoanelves on Adaa Smith rather 
than oa the French phyeio©ratio school. 
The wealth of the low ligland laerehant ol&es afforded 
the basis for development of & olass of Anglo-jy&erioan 
g«nU«s«Q, distinguished fro* the gentry in the South ky 
a devotion to aoadeado u4 cultural pursuits rather than 
to dueling, horse ruoing, and balls. these sen folt the 
pmiAm» of Aaorloan oulture and bent their efforts toward 
the promotion of a native 4aerioan literature, oritioisai, 
a«d soholarship. 
fhe founding of the lorth Amerloan Review in 18%M 
mm an expreeeioa of their endeavor. The journal was 
designed to do away with the nation* s dependence on the 
Edinburgh Bovln. a dependence whieh was rendered in­
sufferable by that periodical's unflattering opinion of 
tho state of oivilimotion in iueserioa. For tho next fif­
teen /oars tho Journal was in the hands of its founders, 
Jared Sparks, £• f. Channiug, iillard fillips, A. I. 
Brerett, staunoh old Brahains of the earlier variety, 
steoating intellectually nainly froa the eighteenth oes­
tuary. these mm regarded themselves as the sohools»sters 
of American oulture. fhey agitated for a native literature, 
brought American books to the attention of the public. 
«n 
©aatigated the iSdlafransh 8wH». aa& «rol« long prepagaa-
diafcio artislss &tteaptii3£ to Instruct the petty bourgeois 
public ia polite le&ral&g aad attesptiag to ovmoM its 
PiBsectflr prejudieea a«aiast art. Poetry, tm example, 
they found it aessssaxf to apslogiss aa& plead for oa 
«#fml and utilitarian grouads. But they themselves were 
a©t uataiatsd liy their petty bourgeois antecedents* they 
©oegr&tulatM themselves that wths theory whisk treats of 
heauty, as of swwtktm iadepsadsat of a©ral sffsats is 
still without advoeatee among us j" thsjr regretted that 
wths moral sffsst of the draaa has not is gsneral been 
of the most ex&ltoft fctadf" they wore glad t© flat * novel 
"replete with profound pr&otie&l wisdoa, sonvsysd in a 
vigorous and assay stylsj ant finally they held that 
Hhsre ©an fcs ao aore hideous fault ia a lltsrary work 
121 
than prolisasy. Lsvity is asxt ia order. ** 
For all their patriotic sfforts, however, these ©It 
*satlsasa reia&iaett ths slaves of the English tradition, 
Saviroaed ia a eoeiety organised alon® the English pattern 
with its oaste distiaotioa fc*tns©a ths uppsr aad loser 
bourgeoisie aa4 nourished ©a Biaglish literature aad Sa^liA 
upper bourgeois sooial Idsas thsy sould hardly havs does 
otherwise. Their revolt against ths aothsr ©altars was 
118. Lltsrary Critiois» la Aasrioa, Oeorge I» Bsmils. 
(Be* Istk, IfH) *• •*• 
129. Ibid*, p. M$ f«©tsd l»y Bslili*. 
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the psyoholsgloal aee&ii of an expanding oapltallsa* The 
Southern ideology nu, of oourse, totally insotapatifcls 
with oapitalist poll ilea and eoonoaios and was rendered 
Impotent toy ths Rsoonstruotion* And ths Sow Kngland 
ideology was simply imllfasl| eighteenth oentury is 
spirit and positing a oapitallsa stopped in its historical 
•volution at the oooHBorslal-agrarian stags, it bore hardly 
any relation to ths conditions ia Hew England itself 1st 
alone those of the oouatry at largo* For 8sw Knglaad was 
growing industrial an4 its sooial eopposition was rapidly 
altering* the Brahmin had now sons million or so Irish 
lanigrants settle4 upon hia* Hany native sons had gons 
«sst to see* their fortunes § an4 thsrs was a orop of post* 
war nouveau riohe storming ths eita4el of polite soolsty* 
Howells has drawn well ths ploturs of the Brahoia 4efeat 
in its own stronghold, Boston* in his novel anas Laph&ai 
Broafield Corey, ths inoamation of Brahminisa in its 
last stages vitiated with okeptioiea, is shown to he no 
aatoh for ths vulgar paint aaxstifastursr, Silas, in ths 
tattle of sooial survival* 
fhs transfer of ths literary oapital of the oouatry 
from Boston to low Tor* a to out 1660 aarked ths end of 
Brahmin sultural domination* In a few years Howells was 
to wage his fight for realism* Sew voioss *«re being 
heard aH over the © (wintry, hat Juasrioan literature ia 
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th« &&s*x*atioa for Bostsmiam soeiety wMoto povoiotod 1 oag 
ofto* tHo |l9i| tlu*t »aa dootoij] had toon 4i*o©liro4 is tlio 
ooid of plutoor*oy» l*ofeis$ feook is 190£ bo o&ids "To 
»io4 tho «tniet«m of Bootes oooioty m olaeot idool, 
and «stil no fcovo a *orf»otl/ •ooioliood condition of 
tMa#s I do not fcoliovo no Bli&ll ovor lmv« a so*o foirfoot 
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oooioty** 
Th» oMof of foot of SOWOULS1 rosidosoo «USOB§ tko 
Braiuaiwi oooao to tero teooa m bleaonlag-out of bio aisrplo 
wiUftollostfcR&lsoft asotitlisii lsto eoiw tiling tfeot atfifoaoliod 
ttoo pal# propriety of goatooliOift* fta frooooo, boworor, 
was aovor ooaplot«, nod as w« faovo ooo»t he lat«r h&4 a 
fioŝ l •roowiifcoalst*, as a result of Mo oxyoriosoo with 
folotoy and tfeo aooaoalc oituatioa, is wMob he rovsrtod 
to tiio pstty bourgeois moralise of Mo origins. 
Tho genteel iafXsoaoo oa Howslls is «anifofst«4 is 
Ms praotios, as distinguished fvoa bio tfcaory, of re&li»». 
It is rooogsinoMo is (1) Mo preoccupation with mm*v* 
«utd Mo f&aoinatlon wiAh the tsh«a# of the loiro ®at©h too* 
twooa poraons sot of tko OOJBO oooiol RFETUE$ (2J Mo ox* 
tosoivo use of tbe lifo of tlio &n«lse roos fo* hia aa* 
torisl; {*) Mo highly o*btli*od atorol utalysis of ofcav 
eotor motivation; (4) Mo ô uooaiioli scrupulosity la ob-
uau m&M p. 180. 
9£« 
mmim prô riaUott {"though tfcs 9ro»fiiU«a are a#* 
rirtaaa, ttejr are vtijr asd at M tsttsr 
thwi ths (0) Ms attitud# tŵ  Ms 
immv oXass «h&rae*er®j ee Fimas ten wail j&raaed. i%, 
%• ha» tha eff«ot of continually reprmmln® elî t starts 
1* thsir of pvXIUly Mllug hi* diapoaition to 
XII 
t*sat mm m m brunah of anthropology.M 
#s*tssU*i8# howwar, had m inflaanao on Hoiralls* 
th«i*ffjr ©f rsftXlsa* On th* contrary, Ms theory was an 
expression of potty bwig«8ii attitudOB iao ©*»£»& tifclo with 
ths «»por bo**£*ols attltudaa of goatealie*. The doao-
mtl« spirit ttti f*at«»aisiiig idaal that llos at ths 
fcftrt of How«lla» theory is a aeration of ths wrist©* 
sratio spirit and ssgregativa iiaal that eharaatsrisea 
gentaalitia. 
*» sn tfcsi* approval of Ho®ells1 aM&sass *y tha 
jpropriotiee and msa of uj»*ar-«la«s witarials in ths f**#» 
Ww ®f raaliaia, ths BrahaHaa 8sent«d tha mob ia his thooij 
am turoed up thsi* nosss, 4s Howalla aft#r*mrd« r*~ 
n*trk«ci of oas of thsi* murtsrt *(i«w«3J/ was probably 
%M 
asst at odds with m la ragard to «y tb®ori«a of fi«tio*u* 
Bee idea ths olsasat of deaooraey ta lowoils1 thaoif 
1»S* 
li>£. 
IM. SI* 
su. 
££8. 
9$. 
thore mm other elements that «•*«, i£ im* ohjeotioisiihle, 
not peiiili what tho genteel rnim osrnlft assect to. El* 
•itapleiotts attiteto towart be&utj offen&eA their fc«s-
thetioioa mi Ma ©a the prmotioal offioaoy of 
art eftvoroA rathoa? of Hi# lower olaaaes* &gaia# the 
general &Kti-h*&eisietie ohatmotar of hit iootriae w*e 
& tit unpalatable I# a g@«er&tioa whieh h*4 s«ue£ een« 
•itembly away firm toe ts*t«o»sii»a® of it# fathers mat 
*»• engaged is a i«| of life 4®iiemt«t nor# or lees to 
yXaastur** 
we tore givea leae aoesmiit am of toe mrnvmle aaft 
i&eologioal fe&ehgroiuifi. of the ooantrjf ia the period be­
tween Howell** birth «s& hit eimaeietiofi of hi* tfcaocy 
as£ He have shows his relation to this baolÊ «4ii&» to 
ea«r that he wm nmxlahwi m Hie fetty bourgooia ideology 
of the foot and that he natures. in-the goateel mppep 
bourgeois ideology of low JSô tmt* fo saw, too* that 
hie theory io aa expression of the potty bourgeois ide­
ology* Lot ma t«*a mm to a ooissiAer&tloa of the olaea 
meaning of his theory.  ̂
Xgr the olasa meaning of Hovells* theory is ne&at 
1@@* *Class Meaning* lo a general tera frefuently used by 
Lenin. I have here broken it do*a into aub*he<ifta 
ralovaat to oar oubjeot bat still la liae with mo 
oeatrsO. mming of the tew used by keaiat *&ea 
lenist opeaia of the olaaa aaaalag of a «itea oeoifl& 
pheooaenon ho ie re£e**lag to its eharaoter aa a 
olaaa instruaeitt for thTierpetuatioa or overthrow 
of e&pltalisa. 
94. 
itl t&# oXaaa illoolw whtsk it ie a® wtymaioa, 
(*)**• ©iaaa-liietorioa:! ftmotlon to tho fiol4 of literary 
aillflly *nd (1} Its nUtlM to revolutionary literacy 
theoty* lltfeoa#i we iiave already with (X) la m 
aiseusalon of tb* gent®#! Inflmeao* aa Howellis, we slinXi 
©•tiiai4«r it agaia £r®» a nor* 0«otna #tiut4f#i»t <nn4 with 
refereuoe to the atmsmry of lowelle* tiiooiy at tlie end of 
softies I. 
The nisi of tlie realiat, eooor&iag to Howella# la to 
m&k* Mfla imoar one another butter bo that th«y nay 
fha«hle4 *a6 strengthened with a aenae of their fr&ter-
2.86 
«ity»* »#*> t&e ldeel of fraternity in & feonrteoia ideal 
tm it fail* (wfeetfcer delifcemtely or mistakenly li aa-
i»j>©yta*it) to reeognis* the existence of tlie eooueisie 
elaeats, proletariat »a& taugefttal*, &«& tit* fimdsuaesitttX 
oo»fli«t betwee® thess. It in fttt tepee»ifel« ideatl «&A«r 
oapitulim for there oen %• fraternity, if it ail,, only 
vithia the limit* of m mmmie elaea. fo mat the jra-
letmri&t to freternite with the feewrgeoieie i» to stJc 
the* to fraternise with their exploiters, «n4 to mU the 
1#6. fhat i«, *»4»r eatfitsliam* m# ideal of hmma 
brotherhood antedatea aajlUllaa, of course. 
la the eapit&liat era it rttalfH groat e«j>fc8Bi» 
in the freaeh Revolution whm the bourgeoisie war* 
•agĉ e* la ©ferthrewliig the landed ariBtoer&oy. 
bourgeoisie it £v»t©m&*# witfe tfc© prol©t«ur̂ ©t 1« to mk 
to©m to fr©t©mis© with th©ir w*§©~®1,»*©»# 
flit l©sa©© «r©# ©f cour#©, aot eo ©fearj&y &rwm ©© 
tbie mmp% is tie® of *vrol«tiM« Thmt m## be tim© 
ftftom i® on# ©f tha ebj#©ti*© #®i*&itt«#»» «f 
H©*»© it IJI £«.rt ©f the tamr*©©!© t©eti©, oomscioui; or 
to &©©p tb«m fro® being efaarply Smmmt *© 
©ith©r prwmh tiae Ooetrim that th«i*« are no «!©«©©© or 
to &Aii«re to HHMVIMI RTII# ©at FT«BW»© «!»•« 11B«R by *&-
4r©seivi# tfc«M©lr©« to swmklaA Im tto© ©ggveg©t© ©nd whl©h 
«99**1 t# a»tnpJjy»i#ftl abafraetloOT lik© Justice, Efefsaa 
Brtttfe«rh©oA, Is©©©©, Civilisation, li©&o«raeyt th© Heutml 
Stmt® «ad s© ©it for a recon0ili»tio» of elm& conflict. 
fhMt© nbBtrttoti©*© ftoriv© Wksiâ  ©»ljr wh«m e©ii©ii«r®& 
in their oonereti* hintorianl content. When brought down 
ioto tH« world of history they ©re seen to b© ©!©#« iA««&© 
having a ©Xa©« frniotiom Aotmlly, *b4»* ©apitalis* Juat-
i©« ia beargeei© 4«siio© a4aiiti»t«i*«A by © X©« ©itfc©r 
framed ia tli© tct©r«®t of tfc© wiling ©la»« ©r i»t©rfr«t®A 
in Hiat i»t«r«®t| Broth«rfc©ofi, the b©urg©oi© br©th«rfco©A 
©f exploiter ©*»ft ©xpl©it©&$ 2*©e©« t b©f©rg«@i© p©©@© in­
jured by © polio© anA ©t&uAiitg iBf »t tfe© b©«k and ©all 
X9f« ffeift fttatmant, as ««1X m others of th© ©as© aatur© 
to-t £@ilw are be»eA on Steex1© ©ja&lyai© of tfa© 
©©oaeiai®© of aapit&li©*# 
ill 
of the eapituXist; CiviXiaation, o&pitaXist aiviXinationj 
Deiaoeraey,. bourgeois dewooraay, a poXitioal form developed 
by the bourgeoisie to serve their eeonomio eadsj the Meutr&l 
State, an exeoutive ooaimittee of the big capitalists. fhe 
particular bourgeois onaraoter of these ideals lies in the 
faet that they are not thought of in their historioaX con-
text, for if they were se thought of they would oolXapse 
into meaninglessness in the faee of realityj is their ab-
straet form, however, they serve the interests of the 
bourgeoisie by confusing elass Issues and by referring to 
no speeifie, praetieal mode for their realisation thereby 
leaving the field free by default to existing bourgeois 
ffiOQ.es* 
Howells* theory of realism is a bourgeois theory, for 
it dedicates itself to the idea of fraternity or human 
brotherhood, an abstmotion of the kind we have just been 
diseueeing. More particularly it is a petty bourgeois 
theory. In general, the upper bourgeoisie do not ea-
braee the ideal of brotherhood with enthusiasm or oon-
viotion though they may pay it lip-service# Ab that 
seetion of the ruling olass whieh aotmlly does the , yuling* 
they are constantly making, and acting ©a, decisions whieh 
art elass dee is ions and whieh they recognise as such—else 
they would net rule* fhey are more aware, in other words, 
of the class ohar&c ier (not neoess&rily as Mar& would de­
fine it, however) of (capitalist) society than the petty 
*?. 
bourgeoisie* ooase%uently the ideal of fraternity ia to 
thea mm or lese of an absurdity, Furthermore, supposing 
tbo ideal were where would they bo? A«7 praotioal 
attô t to realise it would Ho ours to operate to their 
disadvantage* Thus, historically, whan the ideal of 
fraternity was lifcked up with a program of aotion that 
threatened to realise it, as happened in the French 
Revolution, the upper bourgeoisie ware flatly against 
iti witness the upper bourgeois motion to the Freaoh 
Bev elut ion in England. and Ajaerioa. 
file potty bourgeoisie, on the other hand, as a olass 
are less infornsd as to the realities of capitalism than 
either the upper bourgeoisie or the proletariat* They 
are not fused with the praotioal exlgeaoies of ruliaf, 
nor are they obliged to faoe the faot of olass exploitation 
ia all its nakedness as the proletariat have to faoe it* 
they are thus the prey of illusions about the nature of 
(oapitalist) sooiety, and i&ile tliey maintain their olass 
position (historically, the tendenoy of oapitalisa is to 
foroe the® down into the proletariat) they are inoorrigible 
sent inentalis ts , subseribiag to dostrlnts* of a wishful 
variety, that are not sufficiently eontradioted by the 
objsetive eea&itleas of petty bourgeois olass lifs to be 
r ere sled as patent absurdities* l*he dootrine of free&oa, 
equality, and fraternity is one suoh dootrine, and as 
history showed, in this oonatxy, for example, it found 
98. 
lit sliief support ejncog tfc« imsttm petty tetiurgeolfiie* 
tfee foregoing &is«u*al«af theo, Eowslle* 
theory Is bourgeois In t&e {general sens# that it la *•*» 
ittfel. to «a i&efti tfeat M4«» olass ltsm«t set thus s«fr* 
tew** fctmrgeoie enfls» &M petty boursesis in tlw-t It is 
&«Ale»toft to an lAeal m%& *jr %m petty fcemrgeelsit fceseiUMi 
of tfceir lat«nM€i*t« oX&«3 petti tlMU 
ffco !iiat«rta*l fanotlois of HoweXle* tfceory wtt to 
wa«w urtlimlttt the iess turn petty 1> wry* tit laooXtgiml 
tltvpoliit Is tlit field of Americas literary #rltlels«» !«• 
staaeh at the period follewiag the 01*11 tar feaaA tba 
emurtvy ©soaofiiioally mait«4 &n& the Western petty 'bourgeois 
ideology in the &tc«jifi«iiay, It mm inevifcfe&i# somrn* ©* 
later tkat the petty bourgeois viewpoint cibauld fia4 ex* 
pTmwlm ia literary eritlois*!* roro p&rti*uX»rl̂ , there 
mm i*ewi#i up a IIMJ of VHi«n potty bourgeois litoratuv* 
(Mart twain, S# W, Howe, Joseph KirjclaaA, Mward %glent«ii# 
J#hn Hay at® a few ©f the anase.) that aeedeft a petty 
fcimrgeols tr-m̂ iO. theory to help it mM lit wtj â lnst 
iHe few mmImi. literary monopoly. How©llii» theory *a» a 
*#•*»©»*• %*»<*•, need* 
la t&e battle wtelefe Howells fought with $tatt«l arlt-
ieisa the issue »l»e£ was ae*&lt« fewua Eomr-ntiaiea. fhit 
issue § &Gw@v&&'t w&s SJEI e3tpr#&?iloii of & ®or® tj&si© is®wi« 
t3se petty loargeolfi ifcta of literature •er«m® **»• upper 
toargeeia i&e&. ffc* depute *i» * J& JiS 
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aohi*ro& within tho existing ©ooaoraio framework, or %im% 
|»rt«4 is «rg»aisiO& on & class eooaoaio basis 
wfaioii nut *o oltaxtgot bufor® ooaoiderafcXo aooi&X atioXi-
or&tioa is possibXo, still ©Xass &itt»ij©nlaj#B &** aot ir-
roooaoiXabXo and a poXiojr of oXass aoliaborution—1• «., 
an appo&X to tho reeaon und hi#i«jf iastinots of both the 
ooafllotlag oXass«s-*«aa U paruuttt w&i©h wiXX grfe&uaXX# 
bring ab<mt tlia ftosivoft ah&n̂  in mo oXass eooKowia basis • 
HowoXXs iiiolined to this Xatt#r iftoiu Ths «&rxitui aritiolsa 
of it is tHiftf that tfeo fceetiaony of Mstorjr is six against 
it| that ruling oiaese® to aot giro nt thsir powor without 
s atruggXo, that i» praatioe a policy of oXass eoliaborfttion 
reeulte in the ruXia« oXass Oiotating tho t«raa of ooX-
X&borfitioa. It §ms without saying that titor® era bee ides 
tho proao&sss of mm to orror sat seXfishaoss a good taaajr 
roasts why a smXiag uX&se does aot •oXmataaeilf giro up 
powor* 
W# ooao sow to tho third point na&o? tho hoaA of tho 
oXass aoaalag of HovoXXs* th«orys tho relation of Ms 
theory to a ***©Xmtioa»*3f or Marxian literary theory, 
A roroXutioaacj Xitorary thoovy, as its Bans iaAioatos, 
is d«4ioat©4 to moXutioa. It is 4o4ioat#4 aot siitply to 
Xitorary revoXutioa, for thoa it wouX4 bo fcoargoois, but 
to sooi&X rev caution, to tho otorthrow of oapitaXiss. 
KowoXXs* thoory, ia ooatrast, is do&ioatot to sooiaX 
rofora. 
1*1. 
A rrroltttlea&ry t/ieor* b«&ina raaagnizing th* f&et 
of irr*o«moll&ljl« olasa differoaoe#, »M it 4oaa »«t stop 
140 
tkar® trnt geaa on to ta*o HIM wife tba proletariat. 
JloaXlaa 4* vim cot aa an instraaast to waXA a»a tofatfcar 
bat &fl AS Instrument to w*Xd tii* prolotari&t teg®tii«r «II& 
proaota utraggX© agaiuat tit® ruling bour̂ oisia BO ttaat 
thair ruXa my toa tfea faioker a&Aod, and tii# control of 
tfea a»aji» #f production fca aooiaXiaad* WSjee e tUstZMi 
«®oioty i» aahia*a4 thaa tiia X&aaX of nsMiiii Irotharhooa 
•ilX ftftvo beooae rel®v&«t to ofejaatlir* aooial ooadltioaa 
and realism aa/ waXX aaoagh tea dedicated to th&t ideal. 
Revolmtiea&ry literary tfa«ory is is agreeaimt with 
HoweXXa ia Ma *iaa wkieh plaoos art forever Mow 1»-
aanitjr* Tli&t i»« i§ei«Xaa literary theavy is agaiaat 
A#ath»tiei8«. lot to aajr tiiat Marxism 4OQS sot reeogaiae 
tiie intpfertfinoe of fet» ia art, for it dee«t but it laalota 
MI the aubordlaatiosi of fom fa theory* Qa tlie Marxian 
•low* tfca f«tieMs« of fen ia «riti«lia give# viee to 
Xtt 
the artifioial diXoaefefe Art rereae I4.fe§ ia creative 
X40« 33io proXetsriat # fceeauae it ia the faietorioaX aie-
aioa of thi® eXaaa to overthrow eapitalle« aeeerdfegi 
to Marxian theory* whioh fcaa reeeived ooafirmitloa o; 
the taeeiaa Revolution of XfX?« 
X4X* On the Marxian *iw art ia a social product produced 
to aeet eeelaX aeeds, Art content la ergaaieaXXy 
related to the a&tiriel eeelaX condition# of a given 
MatorloaX epochj aat art form la aXa®# though Xeee 
paXpafcXy: foraa anat eheage to fit eaateat. 
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afeatraet prlmipltn of jmUmt 4a th« *al&nife 
«f every ©It •«•!•*? firtgaisii* with the new** 
lis. jHHIB* f* *24. 
jmmmm 
i 
Di&leotloal or MBtorloal materialise (tfeo ton* 
a*o moot iaterofaiuŝ eatily) is the Marxlaa appro&oia to 
Motor/. Broadly ooosiderea, it eoaslsto of & synthesis 
of two potentially oontlisting theoretioia pooitioasi 
(*) osowmsIo AiitmlfilM, and (*} wfeat alg&t Oo called 
soelal volttatarlsau EooaoHiio doteralaisii holOs, with 
vaiyiag tofroos of rigor, that tfeo explanation of eooi&l 
piianoaena is to ba sought in tit# eooaoalo aotlvlty of 
soolety. ft# material eaoaowie faots of & gives &ls-
torie*l epoch, sutoaiatia&lly eo»4itlGaia& i&e iapul*0 
of aolf Interest aofi pr©fIgorlag tke Mass along wfcloh 
It Bfa&ll mat, are Oeolarod to tee essentially doterisialBg 
la tfao motivation of asa« sool&l voluatarlsa, on t&e 
otbor b&a&v soos la human ooasoloasaoss t&o offootlvo 
foroo la sooloty* Kmpaaaia iB plaso& on ooasoiotHtaoss 
as &a Mstorloal ageat a»4 deteralaor la Ita own rlglit* 
2.43» mo references to Hoo* la the lioSy of t&ls expo* 
altloa are to Siiaoy BooSt*e fowarae t&o Hatter* 
etan&lajg of K&rl jferat (Lon4on, if»3) aaft taoso 
to Trotsjqr are toTCooa Trotsky*e Literature aafl 
Kevolatloa (Mow Xor*. ItB») 
104. 
106. 
Owing to Its 1«88 rigit eimrnoior, tbls vl«» is uusovp-
tible to different fonaulatiene. It nay, for eoeaqpi«t 
attribute tii* forces of history to great person* 
alities, great ideas, *)mam nature,* reason, tradition 
or to a oaai&inatloii of tM»e« It ©erreaponAa to TrotsJq^s 
"psyeJaologioal aoiiooX, whinl* loota upon t&e tissue of 
wonts aa an interweaving of the free activities of 
1,44 
separate ln&lvl<ki&l8 m? groupings.* lo all oases 
it eoohemi tHo a&terlalisia >•» 6@QB0|gid 
ftsteninlsa* Bistori«alljrt this general piano of oAoavage 
In the variants of ttarxlSM that hm# 4evelope4 has feoen 
the potential oonfliet fcetwoea detemainlsa m& volun­
tarism in mi*1* approach. mo revisionist-orthodox 
controversy that embroiled Handsns at the tnra of the 
twentieth century is m example, mo oontrofearojr in 
ossOAOo ifti an exaggerates emphasis on one or the ©thor 
si 4o of the Harsxicua fimiisn an& mo the result, aaoording 
to Siteey Book, of oertaia historical oonMtions at that 
tiae. Marxism firaly gmspot in its original spirit, 
however, is mot oonflieting* It is a genuine synthesis 
in the Begelian sense* 
144. Hl»t«nr of «h» BMrt«n KwotoUaa. Tel. II, pr.f. 
p. IJ. LAEW YORK, ISSSJ. 
106. 
$hat lit tMs sjnathesis? For Marx consciousness is 
not a aelf*contained phenomenon operating under its own 
laws and fashioning the course of events after its own 
image. Bather, it is at all points chained in an in­
escapable relationship with the objective environment, 
fhifl bond is retroactive. A change in the objective en­
vironment proteose a change in consciousness and a change 
in oonsoiousness modifies the environment. By conscibus-
ness Marx means class consciousness and by the objective 
environment, the social environment, k transformation 
of the objective social situation is at the same time a 
transformation of olass consciousness, and the change so 
produced, produces further change in the objective social 
situation. Or to state it again in reverse orders a 
transformation of class consciousness is at the same time 
a transformation of the objective social situation, and 
the change in the objective social situation so produced, 
produces further change in class consciousness. How to 
which part of this interacting dualism are we to assign 
the determining role in the historical process? mere 
in the cycle do we begin? Dialectical materialism rests 
its case on the material and objective aa opposed to the 
subjective* 
iOf. 
II 
Society, fro© the standpoint of dlalootloiOL aateri-
allaat 18 a developing whole* Iŝ anift oust be pl&ood on 
the word * developing,* for Marxian oonoeptiona are <l̂ r-
musie to the very ©ore* Shi a whole is the aggregate of 
hmnan aotivitloa, politio&l, economic, doeestlo , relisioua, 
•to*, differentiated *ore or loss, yet atruotur&lly and 
fuaotionally interrelated* fallen togttfcor, those activ­
ities constitute m ©rg&nia pattern and their produot la 
& culture* But oulturea ©hange and tine (portion arises, 
is this oMnfe fortuitous or duteroined? fiialeotioal 
a&terialiaa aaye it la determined, and, furthermore, 
declares that the mode of eoonomio production existing 
la a given period ieteraijaas in all fundamental respects 
the culture of that period* So use the familiar Marxian 
figure, the mode of production la the bt*ae upon which the 
cultural superstructure la erected* 
An analogy, inspired by this figure, amy help to 
olarify the point• fhat whioh follows is, within ob­
vious Helta, a fair representation of the Marxian Tie* 
of the relation between the economic process and culture 
in modern history* Its Bain purpose la to show the in-
dependent-dependent character of the relationship of tho 
two and to add salient detaila that fill out the gen­
eral Marxian picture* 
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Marxian definition of olaos (la toisss of it® eoonooio fustotioa) 
audi the faot of tlio t»rtistv8 olaaa tiff illations, the lino of 
ooimootloa fcotwoon art m& mmm&Q» 1® reuij&lj" indioatod* 
Quoting Trotsky s#&im MI«w artivtio aooti or for 
now literary Haft artiatio pointw of flow &r* &tisftilato& % 
eoon&Moa» tbroû b tho 4#v#lo|i»«tJt of a ao* slant, and minor 
stimuli mm applied If 0beng«8 in t&« pooitioa of tho ela«» 
ma&or ti» inflmoaoo of wealth and cultural power, Artiatio 
oru&tioM is alaay* a oo«$lioat«d turalcg in® id# out of old 
for«ov under til# inHmomso of mm stteull «Mah originate 
out»i<l« of art* In till® large nana® of the «OP4* art la 6 
&<iitte(il&«ti« It i« not a disewfeoaiad oletaaat feo&lag on it* 
aalf, but & function of aoolal aaa, iodiaaolubly ti®4 to 
Ms Ufa and acrrlroattaiit* " (Trotsky, p. 179) Tlio individ­
uality of %h« artist atroaaod fey eoo-aooial theories of iirt 
%wwm* m this viiw "a waiting to&etbor of tribal, national, 
olaaa, tenporary and laetitutioa&l alaaoats*" 1st faot, "it 
is tuo uniquonooo of thin waiting togotlior, in t&« proportion! 
Of tiiis pa/oho*ai>flMtioal fixture, that individuality is «• 
9*OMOA«" (frotolqr, p. SO) 
It a&ould bo oloar ttet* fres the Marxian standpoint, 
the link ooimootiiiiS tiio artist with tho eeoaomlos of Ma 
tin# ia tbo ovyBtaliiaod pstyaJiologi? or oulture-ooaiplox of 
Ma olaaa* to aono tMa lia* nay e#e» tulto tenuous. After 
«U| tbigr «qr *•*» wli&t in p̂ mAltae nfcoat «bo Earxlac ap­
proach to *rtt flw thwr# Ua*t art mfttmin* a. tooi&X 
fmmtlofs—*is mmM In sofeMug a«w* i?OY#rfcti««» 
lum the teiai &ppro»o& is quit® 4«flotto* It &»*» 
aortala qttootlomi to uti&t *or<lor of fooling# dooo & 
giv«o »rt lotto work oorroopond in mil its fOonU'Writloof 
ttftt %» tin ooolol aofiiltiaas of tbn« tbooglita its! feoi-
iagsf aturi pl&ao &o thojr mmxpj i® tfco iiiotorlo atnroloy 
«MKttt of a ooototf &M of » oloo*? #4tC» further, what 
Utox»iy feoritafo tea ostoiroi, into the oXobov&tlou of tfco 
mm Xamf Ua&or tbo iaflnm« of sfliot historical inpulot 
havo ti» new o*fa®loxo« «f feeling® m€ brokm 
through tho stell vhiob 41.vittM tk«a fton tbo ophoro of 
poetio oossol outmost f fim ImmtlgkMm im# b«o<ma o©»* 
p&l«»to4» 4ot*llo4 or ia4ivi6K«ll&o4# \m% Its tm&mmtt&l 
14o« «1U too ttet of %&« outooldlary role "«Mo3a art playa 
ia tfe© toolo! proooos.* (frotolqr, $• 169) 
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